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lik thue CrOssforý6,1e this Paraçiraph sigfié1114 LhLsbsýcrption ist due. We shoula b* X>eaSed to have a remittance. We send il
* eevPts80ý please 'note the change ofilote upoi

andli if u ot madie wtt lita tuo oeek

NO Pitpprdifootiaue except ntf the' optio
0f the viflisheri, ujzteil all arrearages arl

THE CANADIAN

RANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Dopra z z $OOOOOOf

nENR(Y W. DARTANG, E SQ.. President.
W0 G noO. A. Cox, EsQ., Viee-Preottf ont.Go oderbamn, Eq. MattrhewloggatICýsq.GeSreTayor, lEsq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq.3IL0es Crathern, Esq. John I. Davideon, Eriq.

B. E. WALKF.R - Generai Manager.
J. 11. PLUMMER, --- Asset Gen. Manager,

WM. GRAY, Inspecter.
New YorkC. -J. Il: (oadby and Alex. Laird,

I NOE -Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,DBnheim, ifrantford.Obathami, Collingwood,])llaDurnville, Galt, Goderjols, Guelph,
11lue tn Jryte, ILondon, Montreal,Orang..

1116 Cath wa, Parie, Parkhill, Peterboro',et arnIcA, 9arna, Seaforth, Simroe,
7 8rafOr, trýh'loryThloroid, Toronto,Mast Toronto, cor. Qucon Strr'et and Bouiton

Vý6;North Toronto, 765 Yonge St.; North-
WetToronto. 111 Colloe Si.; Walkerton,ifld8or, Wooàeîock.

Commirercial credite isseet for ue 1v Eu-
Ocpe the P flt and WestlIndies, Cbina, Japan,
%Il i 8ORtb America.

Sterling and AAnerican Exchatîges bonglit~0drbl teOd Clctins made on the Most fav-
B eA S ent-est allowed ou deposits.

eÂ15NXI.RNew York, the American Ex-
210National Bank ; London, England, the

0j" f Scotlsud.
hObicag B orepondent - American Ex-
Cang 0 Nation aI ank of Chica.go.

MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

..... ti.......... .... 5,799. 000
Jý4"v pn- 1, 7iYo,(K)

"ra'd tbgil, I3Iotagrt-n.

BoAt, Ci, DIRmuToRS.
ua.trow Allaz, Presidlent.

BRobt. Andereon, Esq., Vice-Pres <dent.
Il'otor MCKienzie, l1:eq., Jonathan Hotigson.

q' John Casejil, Esq., John Dancan, Eqg.,
130u' 3- J C. AUbott. M.P., H-. M. Allau, J. p'

Ge1Ore Hlague, General Manager.
W3 e N. Anderson, Supt. of Brnches.Mi3ekio a in Great Britain-The <'fydesdale

(1j'Ik (Liroitedi, 80 Lombard Street, Liondon,
As50w, and eleewhere.

IlAO1 nNew York-61 WVall Street, M"essrs.e0ry Lagne anti John B. Bards, Jr., Ag,)nts.
Y-'50ker t New York-The Bank of News

TEFEDEkAL 1BANK
0F CANADA.

-0o

capital l'aid Up - si,050,000
hest 1 . - 0m,000

DIRECTORS:
.C- HAMMONO, President.

lit W. 11PNDRIE, V'ce*Poresldenb.
lia.. eears, S. Nordheiîner, J. B. Pîsyfair, î. W.

'gu0Iir, John Hcoekin, S. C. Wood.
G,. WYarker, - - General Mantsger.

A. E.Pummer Inspector.
~hAfcn5 -AnntaChatham, Guelph,

à4aj8StO1, London, Nenvmarket, Simcoe, St.
8îY,Btratîîroy Tileonburg, Toronto, Tank-

13 4NeERiAerican Exchange National
1alnk lu NeW ToI-k; The Maverjck National

'Il LOBdn Thie National Balik of Scot-

~lluILlo fsurance co-. of New York,
loth SSJFTS OVRFR $118,O0tOO,,
thelc largent finaniciai institution in the

81, and nifere thle beet sectirity. ite ne-
l4 1)iLies hae neoerbee, eejuillcd by

O'iýthler Comîîanv. li ew filistibuioni

r, 9O "0 rcstlrictiutlis upon rtsiliiue, trave±casoccupation. No forfeitture and deiloiteo

X . ME RRITT, Oen. Manager&
41 Tonge Si., Toronto.

IMPERIAL B3ANK
0F CANADA.

Capital î
t
ni-up .................. S,oo,oonReserve Fondî....>................. ...... 50.000o

DIRECTORS.
H. S. HOWLAND, Preejiient.

T. R. MFRRITT, Vice-Preeident, St Catharines
Williasm Ratnsay. Hors. Alex. Morris.
Robent Jaffrîîy. P Hughes.

T. Rl. Watisworth.
HEAD OFFICE,---- --- TORONTO.
1). IL WILXIF, B. JENNINGS,

Casirier. Insfbector.

BRANtCHER IN ONTARIO.
Essex Centre, Niîsoara Faîls, Wellandi, Feor.gîta, Port Colborne, Wiiodetock, Galt, St.
Catharities, Torotîto-Yonge St. cor. Queon-
Ingersol, St. Thomas.

1311AuNHItS IN NOISTH-WEST.
Winnipeig. Brandon. Caligary.

l)nafts on Nets York aînd St erling Exchange
bought andl eold. iloposite receiveti anti in-teýreat ailowed. Praomut attention paiti ta
collections.

THE QUE BEC BANK,
Incorporatsil by Royal Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL. $ 3,000,000.

HIEAD OFFICE,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Hn N. JAS. G+. ROSS, - - - PrAeldont.

WILLIAM WITHIALL, EsQ., Vice-presjde LSIR N. P. BELLEAUT, KT,, JNO..R. YOUw0G P, Q.
R. H SMITH, E SQ., WiLLIAM WHIsTE Esté.,G-'n R NVSE.

JAMES STEVENSON, EsQ., Oashi.
BRANCIHES AND AQENCIES IN~ CANADA.

îttawa, Ont.;ý Toronto, Ont.; Pýmhroke, Ont.;,Montreail Que.; Thoroiti, tDut.;
Three Rivers, Quoî.

Arn1NTA IN NEW 'YOts.-iank of Britisht
North Amoriit.

INS LONDON. -The Bank of Scotiand.

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

BY ltNSUJIING NOWV A SMAIZE IN

THREE VEARS' PROFITS
%WILL BE SECUiIEI) AT

h/'' ) VLSIox, liV 1 890)

A. G. RAMSAY, President.

H. R. MOIRTON & CO.,
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS,

ACCO INTA 'dTM. A XfiMiE N IIEN,

B. MORTON. -- IL R. MORTON,

A. H. MALLOCH,
NMI'0E'Ku fHORmEC,

QUEBEC BANKf CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOÇH & CO.
Qteee Bank Chainbero, Toron to.

REItA IJ<TPATg i BIoKIiR., F~IN-
ANUtIAI, %<IENI'S, Et,.

13. MORTON. Aý I. MALLOCI.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

O7laiis paid, ores- 15,000. The tost papular
Company in Canada.

MEOLANO & JONES, CEN. ACENIS
EQUITY CHAMBERS,

Ive. 1 Victoria ~Ireet) Torouto'.
.igOntit fa eveni, ctibY anid (0" isnf thie Dotinto,.

W~EEK:
Vf YOURN,4L 0.1 POLJTLGS, SOCJE7Ty, AND LZTER-P-4 T&RE-

EsnhnTcoglî n, A.D. 180!l

NORTH BRITISHI A4ND M1FICANTIÎ
INS'URANCIE 4'OPIPAfN'V.

Pie riîîînt (18)...............70,(),<
Fire 4soet8 (1884)_..................... 13,00(),)

Zstîrestîîtenîs in Canada .............. 982,6
Total Iîîiested Fîtîtâ (Fire &t Life).. 3.1,500,0

'I'oronao tl'nuch-e Uw.-liufîo mg. à
If. N. (100(11
H. W. EVANS, ý Agents, Toronto.

TELnttNil. Ofici,423. Itcsfulotce, 1q
Goochi, 1081; Mlr. tivants, 031.

The Glasiow &Laiidoii Ii1sllrallae C
Heoad Office for Canada, -Montreal.

Oovertnîett ....i $100,000 l)
,4assis li Canaa iia........ ..... .. .127»86 (
Caitaian fuîcolne, 1886 .... 218,q000 O

MýANAarýit, STEWART iilOWNE.

W. G. BROWN* C. GEINAS.
A . D. G. VAN Wa:tT.

Toronito Iiranch oftï)e--34 To,'onîî Nsp's'î
J. T. VINCENT, Ùidiut Seoretary.

CITY AGIrNTS-Wm. FAIt-Y, W. J. IlIIAN

Atlas AsrneCo.
0F LONDON, ENG.

CaPital, - £1,200,000 stg.

Head Offie foir Canauda, 1Iloiîfri.

OWEN MlURI'Hi'ý, M i'.P., LOUIS Il. BOUTLT,

Agetîte in Toronto-
1VOOD &V M1A (JDOAjJ.

NATIONAL ASSURANOor (JO.
0F IRELAND.

lL'cotiflriteii 1822.
Capital, £1,OOO,OOO stg.

lcud .ici fi. i iiî,Mutil

OWEN MJ1HM P' P., L îlJIS Il. lioIl,
Chitent .

Agenite in Tor,îuto

W001) &1 MA CI)ONA LI),

IN2 SEAIltE OF SUITAIiLI

WALL OR CEILINO

PAPERS
Foil- ur I7fjhîuli', liall, ficp l 'r)

Dtitîi.oiî,)id roîii,lk/r.uiu,

f si), you shoalti iipeci OUI' i.ii n pî'ta tts;sorîtmotnt of Etîglisit, F'ench, urd ti Âtricîiu P'rîfiers anti Dernorafivc Nawtt)i r o~ soi ott

. - 1888.
Ve have ail the latiret inmîîrovu.iion)t, nI tfil(eaiiing ilakeni,. NOT'i. - îiltrrvail glaîî.
tildile de igiîs avre stltii g () ignd lu ii

hoalier paipers. Samlsup bIltt

VICAUSLAND & SONy
STAIOtED GLAi3S MANUICUE9AI

Horîr, DnC)AýFr

2 10 76 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO,

1'01t)]ht i Neî ot. 5A

Toironto, Thursdaýy, April 2(,1/îb, 1888.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROli

CONCER GOAL GOMPY
6 KING ST. EAST.

£iIlTIE 1hES T IS 2'HE CiEA4PEST.-Na

DDQ'COCOA.
ORATEFUL AND COMFORTINfl.

O, ly Boilir g Water or MilIr nleeded
ho ti offy an îackeis labclleti

JAMESF8 IS& ( lMiO'TîClJM~
LONDON, ENGLAND.

NN'Al. BURiNS,

$3.00 per Antium.
IJile1 Copies, 10 cents.

.cîius $2.50 ali a ewill sendt$2 M ou al goal oorvicclie
MAN OR BOYS'

NWCKF1tL KFY1LESS WATOGH 1
Am i F'ORES Pd3 F-4.R31i for oilo 3 Car.

Tiio ijeitandi bot wookly papolr pub.
11h t' il, 01 Ihii nir r. Sünd your addreis
loI i i le vi y alid fuIl lîarlicufiars.

FOREST AND FARM.
IIX',. STAIR Pui l K 4)r 50PtJýZ T

Nortileri PaNÉi R. R.
MINNESOTA_& DAKOTA
'lliei Stht t i botwcrn the East anti-

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA.
i I1OPULAR

FlîIIsoI]jllijaad Dioipng riar Roiitc
Spokane Falls, Washington Territory,
Portland, Tacomna, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alaskra.

SAN FRA'(NCISCO,
'j th ,I Norîlietn Pacifie 11.11. tutt thse MountS1it-ta ou lt)ttOies as low ire quloteti by
îtî't of lier. lino.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To wivti are ottaohed

5<K ICIEU '0oInt M19'eplng u.
THE ONLY RAIL LUNE TO THE

YELLOWSTONE PARK.

#-z*' l'or fullInforminaoli caIl on auy ticketoigoîf, oi, îîtiiiît.s 'I'limo. II[rnryý, PasfiougerAgiit, 154 st. Jaillos St., Motireal; or <ihue.
0011'.On. P'aso. and Ticket Agent. St.

Knickerbocker Ice Co'y.
TORON TO.

Ofltiî- 1/ Rirhnmd Street West.
1)ocko -Folit tif <iî'rnqe Street,

l'O oi, Ciihtîiiice8 and, itloieis :-We have
i.ectieiin dring the post wninter a veny large
stock "if OxcelltiOnIaliy gooti ice, eut fleur thel'a- il, Rodiuer tile itiin,o of Ille Bfoard ofillt tiind tii îlri.î11l e1PIii'oon of the ta sOi-e' I Hl ait h Offi rer, atîti prolltaiiceti to be of

ltrtif' lentt qitalit'y suitalile fîîn fiimnll otelandîlClicte uni. iXVe niike a slieciaity of thie,lîsH oit trii, île, and siîv, withnut fear of con-Insu iciti )D tht thr iten, 110 bi'tter ice put it) !ltitistttv titan whit Nve have b tiro, no vmstter
liv ni tnt ,t,însi, il taiy but holîf Iltitior. On MlayIbo 1,;t ttc c"îsstî1ic ont' rogafar ie livory toil i - ot titi ci iv.
tVl flore iieg to' thîîîk on 01,f custonîcrsfor îlîefr lii plîatronago ln the îlaKt, andagai: solict, a, rcîtowra f ithirirtirers for the

- QUEBEC,
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE
0. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY--MAY S ANit 9.

WEDNESDAY MATINEE.

THATCHER, PRIMROSE AND WEST's
MINSTRELS.

The th'eatet Mistrel Cempany Extant.

Toronto 'Vocal Society.
LAST CONCERT 0F THE SEASON.

PAVILION MUSIC HALL,

TUESD&Y int MA..
Concerted pieces, Glees, Attheuu by tihe

Society, numbening 100 trained s ujees.

SeOneTs-Mrs. Gertrudte Luther, M rs.
Juliette C. Smuith, Mn. Clarence Hay (Bos.
ton).

Tickets for reseîved seuls anti gênerai
admnissioîn ut Messrs. Nordheiuner'a M.isic
Store on and alter l'rida *y, 27ti April. Rie-
servsd Scats, 50c. ad $1i; second gallery, 2ic.

H. BouilLîNu, Hon. ,Sc.-Tî'îînî.

BATTLE 0F SEDA NBCor. Front & York Sts.
Open frn 0ans, te 10 p.m. Net a mioving

picture but an actual

BATTLE FIELD.

ADMISSION 50 OTS. CHILOREN 25 CIS.

0 LECTUE EVERY HoTIR. A

Avdllie Livery & Boardillz Stables.
1-lorseL4, Iaacks,

Coupes aid EBu-ý,jies

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

81able &' Offie, 4.52 .2'onye 81.
0. E. STARIL, P Petnni.

Telephone 3204.

GUIt ONI(Y l'AL L, or pntting thte
tail ou tite denkey. 'i'te fîunuiest, most aua-
iuig gatne out, Lt cause mnore innocent laugh-
ter tud merrinient iliait sîty grne ini thenmarkiet. Prizes cari lie given as in lîrogres-
sive enebro. Samle sent te any address ou
riîcelpt of 50 cents ft stairtps.

F. QUA & CO.'S, 49 King St. West.
Thte trade, suiîeid by thte 'Toronto News Co.

John Osborn,
S-on_ & Co.,

MO.YIaF L,

SOLs AGENTS IN CANADA for thse tollowiug
large and well-knowts Shippers of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
"PIPER.t-HEIDSIECK"ý SEC CHAMPAGNE.
BISQUIT DUBOUCRE & CO'S. BRAtNDIES.
SCHRODER & SCEYLER & COS CLARETS
OSI3ORN & COS OPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELC E, YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBERT BURNETT & COS "OLD

TOM" GIN, &c.
KIREER, GREER & CO.'S (Liuc.) SCOTCH

AND IRISH WHISKEY.
"GLENROSA," PURE HIGHLAND SCOTCH

W-HLSKEY.
C. MACHEN & HUDSON'S "BEAVER"

BRANDS 0F BASS'S ALE AND GUIN-
NESS'S STOUT.

CAREY, LERMANOS & COS TARRAGONA
&C., &C., &C.

Orders fromn thc Trade ocsly accepted l'y
MIT1CHEILL, MILLER & CO,, Toronto.

ELIIAIS IROGEIS (S21 00.
WHOLESALE AND 11ETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL and WOOD.
H-LAD OFFICE:-20 KING STRCEIT WEW17.

BRANCH OFFICES: 409 Yonge Street, 765 Vonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, '244 Q ieen
Street East.

YAR DS AND BRANCTI OFFIC ES:- Esplanade East, near Ber keley St.; Esplaniade, foot of Prin-
cCss St. l itîttit sna opst Fron St

~ OWAPrD ILLUMINATED
"DUé6N~ ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
Punffy thse I3lood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
~hey iuvigornte and restore to hcaith Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in aUl
Jnipiaints incjientai te, ]ei'uales if ail ages. For children and the aged they are priccicea.

danuifactured only at THOXAS H1OLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
And So~iiail b ietet Veuîdors througbont thte Worl.

i.B.-AdViOe gratis, ut the ubove address, duiiy, betweon the hours of Il a.nd 4. or by letter.

FotCORRECT TIME AND CENERAL SATISFACTION

CARRY à

"WATERBURY" WATCH
FOR SALE 13Y

J E W'E L L ERS T-RtOUGROtIT CANADA

$2.7 5.
WATEJIBURY " WATCH CO,., CANA1i AN OFi'FcE, 81 RiNa Sr. E., TORONTO.

PEOPLE HERE ARE SU SMART. YES! BRAIN WIIL TELL! WHY? RECAUSE
THEY AIL DRINK SI. LEUN.

Seo ordierH-onue occt day titis wî'ek, Deciber--of thensands:
Moiffday, 10- Fo'rwztrd lier G. T. LR. ove bit]. St. Leuni. Kiîowiug At of nId I cunullot 8&y too

niuci in favur et ifs benelîciat effeets on mvy systetu. D. MoN'rnusýt. cx', Cli.esliey.
Tuoîsiy, 1:k Finit St. 1I601n ai, excellûrit rcîed(y; building ulp thte constitution ; fer ait.

veir, Ln thte faîtued Weaters uf Sarîtto 4a. J. S. Il Hnovle;îî, 14:3 Niattýra, htreet.
Weîiue(siî,y, 14.- (ibb o ertbîtg dewn anybody advised me; kept sbitîlýdotitg ini illy

uvereout ini lune. A ucigiiour coixxed ie tu try thte Leon. 1 did. Great Cosar! tbe ie alti
uni juy it biigs. JAMIES CALBECK.

TlitirB:iuî, 15-1. r. J. W. Atiati, Grocer, 800 Queti East: Fi and retuiru uly jeg Witb
Leoit bilge ws.tur. Lt leads urio back te thte joys of thirty yeur, tige, wheu a boy Of tweî:ty tueut Sen. E. ADAMS, WOVnndbine(.

Frida iy, li. eu l . St. Len; ctiers amini myself require it. It cleais oiff bile,
heutdue,'les, etc. D011t fe6l uit 1hone wttl'Ont it. Canon Citv, Col orado. boats nu suit vateor
as St. Leon. WM. NASH, 313 Gerrard Street.

lid, Agint.-JAMIEN G001> à V'0., Wholeiale and listail Grocers aud Dealers inSt. Lutin, 801j~ 1<Iajg ý-t. WcNt noeudl 2t*O venue psi., 'rPoIob$o.

"THE PATH 0F DUTY 18 THE WAY To CLORY."y
Aud a Iproiter atteutiîui tu the tluty of takitîg cure of yuur hea]tF,

IS THE WAY TO STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.

Titete t, no suror way uf devolopig a stroug and rolîtîst constitution thita
Iy takirig foui tipott couti t s il te eletielita ef mîent titnt si

bruiei, boie und] tîtosce, and tihe feni ltitat wili du titis best is

JOHNSTON'S *ý- FLUID + BEEFý
NVHICH Lb ADMITTED liV THE HLGHEST MEDICAL AUTHORITIES TO BEd

THE MtOST PERECTI FO1IM 0F CONCENTRATED FOOD.

OR8FORD'S
ÀI)PI1OSPflATF,

A pepaain ti e Lho posphtates ot lini0,
poaiesttita I ant itron, Nvitit pbosPblOnîc

ni in iii ortî as tuble readily assilâtsd
by the sycittîl.

1' repar ts crdn to tie directions O
1'rofi ,s0r Iý N. îLot clr, oft, Catmbridge, rMass.

FgOR J>YSI>I1>SIA5

NFEJJ VO USNEPSS,

b1r,lysii, ofuntit sciti tl 1 esni5
tq ac tin cvill itritutiz 7,0itiî sucit sttuI

0
-

lautac its àre icossîtrv te take.
Lt ta ti,, 1w t Liii t kînowi, fturuishiig Bus

Lti aau et, tu itt iraiît andî botdy.
Lt inli, îî dolueunue dinitu wit wuter sud

stigar i tî]y.

Invigorating, strongthenizng,
Ho0althful, Befroshi,19'

ru ci. ritsu sie , Tpidlergiviug tOt
pat c lt i:le: froc . IlautitzcLtred bY' e

ifCuj hes Iî'njea i FI orký, Pie videlce, R."

9--l RIFIJARit 01,l'V TA TIONS.

TODD & 00-y
Successoi*s te

Quetton St. George & Co.,
Have j ust received the

CELEIdRATEI) CALIFORNIAN CLABC

ZINFJINDEL.
Titis XVioe La very round, uni] posSe8600 ii
fragoutut botuqutet of its n'eu.

AL S(,

RI ESLING,
Thte tavoîtrite Hock et tite District, Whýich 1
a ceiietitor of thse more expensivOelli
Wines froiti GerLuauv.

iean Wines are aold ut thte f0 1 ]Q'eiflg Prlî

QUARTS, doz. - - $600O
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 700O

WINE % SPI RITf
M ERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO'
'JELEPIIONE NO. 876).

upî-eHucat & co 's, S&fldeifl*"I)
C<î.is18 Old Cmendnedor (30 yegrq

SILEJ HIES-
.Jii;elj & *jime, Pnrri'l
& Miiu's.

he<ini, AMieî's(in, ludeaJueflii, JOtîu'

Vee ore,1qaag1i .D Cha ie

P,11,Iî 1 V l'A '

C e .'s, und ,'îîr.50.
NATIVE WINE S IN GREAT VN~

Guetta pncked lty experieuced piack5Cu
sbîpped te ali parts.

Caldwell & Hodgills
Grocers ani -,vine 5Loetcli]2t"', 1

Cornier of Jubun Street.

J
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1%V11!iV No.22.Toronto, Thur

AN NDEPLDENT JOURNAL OP POLITICS, SOCIETY, AND L.ITERATUR
4dvanUe' 0 :-Onear, 83.00; Cet mo2nths, $2.00; tour inoniths, $1.M0 Subscriptions payai

or inopa an ,unexceptlonable In character antd limiteti In number, will bc tairenPrlino re anum; $2-50 Ver lino lor six mnonths; s1.ôo par lino for turee lonxl.; 20 COUCorsu P Insertion for a sborter pariod.Sbscribers in Great J3ritain and Irean¶ supplfed, postage pre ald, on terme folIowing:
Paaý,,1,2s. stg.; half-year, 68. stg. Remaittances by 0. . order or draft hould be ma,a and addressect to the Publaher.Ail dvertsements 3vill bc se up in su1 style Ls tu insure TEE WEEx's tastefui typ

~PPIial Poarance, and enlhance the value of the advertising in its columus. No advertîsStCrÏgoedj
0 tlu ]WP 111&Adrfl R. OLOUGHER, B usines Managler, t JorLaTéiaOrnto. Qi BLACKETT ROBIENSON. Publissr.

GONTENVTS- OF C'URRENXT NUMVBEJi.
Tapies.- 

PÂtiTheG Late Hon. Thomas WVhite ...... . ................ ........... ...Reacetion Against the Scott Act......... ............. ........ ..............Lord Lansdownes Approaching fleparture ............................ ....... ......Co m rilUnion of the British Empirae ... .......... ................ ...... ......... R3Ifldiscrinnte De uiation of Assisted Immigration .................................. 3Yse CotatSseî for Convict Labour . ............. .... .. ........... ..........prbbeptstponeen of the Fisberies'rreaty by thoe Soate .............. >.....34Tb" OId anti th, New iuibloîon.............. ......- ....................... ............ .... 11à pllase of the Great Social Problem................................. .............. ..... ...... 3Thle ')earth of Occlupation for XVomiei*-... .... ................... ....... ....... .... ...... 3Me- LOveîî on ludoîtencdence in Polties ................................ .......... ............ h..3Th" ilulgarian (;overnment Stili Arining ............................ ...... 34The I) ylng Emîteror and His Pottple .. ............... ... .... ........ ....... 3'B llulasie anti the Frenchi Chamber ................................--........-. ... ..... ..31
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THE 24th of May is officiaily nlameti as the date of the (}overnor-Gen-
eral's departure frori Canada. At Ottawa, a Citizens' Conmittee, withSthte Mayor at its hiead, lias been formed to make arrangements for a fare-ble Weil banquet anti public reception, as a token of the tstimnation iii which

at1lis Excellency is lielti at the capital. Parliament being, in session, it is_ probable Chat Élie c iente and Coimuns xviii take soîne appropriate partle in the tiemonstration, iuiaki "g it tlîereby it a degree represecîtative of the
Domnion. In regard to the iuanner in whlîi Lord Lansdowne bias dis-~schargecl the duties of bis ligh office there is, we believe, but one opinion
in Canada. Not only bas bis course heein euiinentIy colistitutional antidiscreet, but bie lias devoted lîimself te the interests of Canada with a zealand assitiuity betokening a genuine îîîterest ilulher welfare anti progress.
Foîllowing the coin nendable example of Lord I)ul'trin anti Lord Lorne,43 Lord Lansdowna bias, d utîri- bis tern of Offitce, vis4iteti ail the provinces andi43 territories of the Dominion, acquaiîîtiîg Iiiuself with tlie peculiar resources,43c

13 cirennîst-,ances, anti wants of ecd. Th'le geîiera regret t'.t the terni o i4 tt(Iliuîistratiorî is being cut short is temipereti by the knowledge that bis
14 departure, froin our shores is hastenei1 iii ortier that bu mnay assume the1duties anti responsibilities cf the higbest guberuatorial position iii the gift4
4~ of the Britishx Cîown. That bis suces ad popularity in the viceroyalty

4 oftg reat trdiai Lîîîpiro nay lit e(îual to bis abilities anti deserts will.5 le tlie wislî anti hope of ail loyal Catidans.

rt 'L'ui Caïîadian (iaz"tte cf April 5tb contains an interestîng résumé of7a very important report whlîi lias been prepared and presenteti to the, Commnercial Sub-Coinînittee cf tie i perial Federation League, by itso chaîrnian, Sir Itawson W. Rawson, KCMGC.B. This document, the
0preparation cf whvlîi inust have involveti an immense amounit of labour
1andi care, contains first a synopsis cf thc tarntEs and trade of the Empire for2 1885, the latest year for which full infornmation wvas obtainable;, second,a coînparison of the rates of import duty upon thc principal articles of

commnerce in 1887, anti, tlîird, soine general conclusions which Sir RawsonW. Ilawson tietîces froin the formidable metiiey. It woulti be impossibleto present within the limniits cf a paragraphi an epitoine, even iii barest eut-hune, of thc results reacheti untier the various divisions. Suffice it to give thefirst conclusion reacbed, viz., that uniformiity of tariffs as regards dutiesleviable iîi each country is hcpeless at present, anti to say in the words of theGiazelle', that " tic conipilers of the' work frankly admit that, in se far as such
a union [Commercial Union cf tue Empire] would unean a common BritishtaritF, it is at the present time nothing- more than an enthusiast's tiream.The tarifs8 of the Uinited Kingdio anti of the several Briti8h possessionsare ail at sixes aîîd sevens -a very chaos, ont of which it would be littieless tChan a muiracle to (devise any practical scîxeme of fi.scal unity wbichsboulti satisfy at orle anti the saine time so 'great a varicty of economic antitinauicial ttimis.> "But," ad'ls tue, Gazette, 1' wbile adnîitting these obstacles,the compilers of this synopsis have a liope for the future, anti righliyenougli recognîize that tie finst step towards even the adequate discussion
cf at question of sncb 'îîagnitude-.to say notbing oif the actuai remiovalanti reduttion oif the prestut hintrances to uniformiity-is to sbow in aclear anti concise way exactly lîow the tariffs of the Empire now stand ascoxuparei xvitli one aniother." Whetber sucli a hope must be dim anti
regnote the reatier inay jutige. ____

FEIv will dispute the wistiom of the Geveunnuent in tietermining todlisconltiniue, the policy of assistiîîg inmmigration with public funds. Equallyclear is the nlecessity for establishing solin( system oif supervision, with avie\v to prevent th(- wvoleýsalv (leportation cf lielpless, diseaseti, aîîd Worth-
less pteople fromu Englisli bouses of refuge te our shores. But it wonld bea great pity if, ixi our zeal to prevemit Cantada fromn becoming an asylum for
paupers, inlibeciles, anti social outcasts4, we shoulti close the gates of this]îi andi agaiist aioy who -are really deserving of a sbare in the oppor-Lunities it offers to tie, industrious poor. There is senme danger of this.TIheo work carrieti on by sncb pliilailthropists as Dr. Barnardo seems to bethe ontcoîie of Wise beneficence. To gatier up the deserteti anti orphanclilîren frin the streets anti byways of the OIld Landi or the New, to feedanti clothe tlîem anti careftilly train tlieni to habits cf industry anti thrift,andtiîeu to tinti places for tlieni ini Canadian homes, is surely a work of thehigitie.t utility, as Weil as thte hroatiet aniti ost practical pbilanthropy.
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And yet it is becomiug the fusshion with tee many cf the newspapems te
include sucli works as this in tbe indiscriminate fuluminations launched
agaiust unsuitable immigration. Lt was but a weck or twc age that tic
case of a single lad who had displayed somne strange pcrversity cf nature
was heralded abmoad as a wamuing against the Barnardo importationîs. Lt
afterwards appeared that the boy iu quiestion. was nut frei n ee cf Dr.
Barnardo's Homes. But bad it been otherwise, how illogical and unchari-
table it would bave bepu te base a condemination cf hundreis cf ordinarily
well-bebaved boys and girls upon a single case cf depra\,ity. Lt is te lie
heped tbat the editors cf newspapers will carefully investigate the facts
before lending their influence against wbat may lie an enterprise for tie
benefit of the country as well as a work cf mercy te the cbildreu. 0f tîme
2,643 chiîdren sent eut from the Stcpney 1-omes te Canada Dr. Barnarde
dlaims that net eue bas ever becomne a burden te the public, and that only
nineteen of aIl those sent out during the last eight years haive failed te lue
absolutely successful. If this ean be proved bis work nceds ne fuirther
justification.____

Trinit is certainly much reason for the strong ground taken by the
Legislative Committee cf the Trades Council, lu their iRoport siibmnittecl to
the Torouto meeting the other day, against the contract .4ystemn for prison
labour. If the facts be as stated in regard te the decline cf the broomi-
makiug indurtry in Toronto, and the driving eut cf the city cf scores cf
heuest mnen, whe might, but for the unequal conîpetition cf the convict
labour preduct, be makiug a good livring here, few will deny that the systoîri
wbich leads te such mesults must be wroug. Lt is se far satisfactory te
flnd that the Trades' Committee is net iîncomnprcmisingly opposed te auîy
aud every system cf couvict labour, and dees uiet demamd its total abolition.
Meauwhile tbe authomities and the general public are under obligation te
look at the question frem other than the purely economnic standpoint te
which that committee is necessarily confined. The paramnounit ob.ject te be
kept lu view by the State is net the paynlent or reduieticu cf expenses,
thougli that cannot be lest sight cf, but the imuprovemient, andl, if possible,,
refommatien cf the ehamacter cf the prisoners. In eider te tiuis regular
labour and training, net only in habits cf industry, but in the knowîedge
cf some uîeans wbich may bie available for future self-support, are indispen-
sable. But it requires ne very profeund reflection te show that thme eentract
system, which the Government cf Ontario bas wimely (letermiined to super-
sede, must be about the werst possible frein the refou'uiatouy point cf view.
The question is mueh toc broad te bc tmeated lucre ;but there are few better
worth the attention cf the thoughtful statesmnan tmau thmat cf the Iest
meaus cf providing empîcymnent for prisoners wihout lmriuugiug thimeum iute
unfair cempetitien with honest werkmen.

TuE refusal cf the Senate Coininuttee on Fcu-eigm Relations te recoi-
mend tîme Fisheries 'rreaty for ratification prchabîy foreshadews its rîjece
tien, or at lcast postponcnient, l)y that body. Thuis result, sluould it take
place, can seareely he regarded as a eriterion cf the estimation iin which
the Treaty itself is beld by uprejudiceul Amnerieans. lIn fact its rjcim
by the Republican senatorial miaority under present circunistances iniglit,
with some plausibility, be coustrued te mnoan tîmat the party leaders are
unwilling, that President Cleveland and bis supporters shoulI gro te the
country with the credit that would attacb te a settIpinent cf the fisheries
dispute on terins se fa,ý-curable to the claims cf tîme United States. Lt ia,
however, but tee obvioui that seine cf the Senators, wlmc, as represeuting
the censtituencies most iuterested, miay lie supposed te know iost about
the memits cf the question, auîd te Be entitled te take a lealîuîg part, in the
discussion, are se blinded by local and national prejudice as te Be unal)le
te take a reasonable attitude in regard te it. It is vm.ry likely tlîat on
sober second thought, the Senate, after the Presideuutial centcst if not
before, may take a diffement view cf the uuîatter, unless thme bitturer oppo-

neuta cf the treaty should succeed in securing its imnetlîate rojection.

MuOH regret was caused amengst rillemen by the anneunicemnent that

aftem this year Wimbledon Common would be ne longer availmble for tîmeir

boreat aunual competiticu, aud much influence was breught te bear iu the
effort te prevent the threateued change. But, great as is thc Dmîke cf
Cambridge's intereat in the encouragement of rifle-sbooting, bis interest in
making the moat cf his valuable estate bas proved greater, and Wimbledon
will see the volunteers f rom all parts cf the wide empire stri,'ing fer Vietemy
at the tamgets ne more, after tbe present season, If, however, menus eau
be feuud te carry eut the ideas cf Lord Wantage, President of the National
Rifle Association, and others iuterested, the dreaded loas may yet be cen-

verte4 into gain, Lord, Wantmge urges that the ncw greunid, whemever
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chosen, shall, if possible, become the property of the Association, in order
permanent instead of temporary buildings may be erected. Lt is aise
hoped that enlarged space inay be secured, so as to afferd accommodation
close~ by for drilling practîce, an arrangement wbich would be very helpfol
to volunteers froniz a distance. For instanc(ý, a few wveeks', or even a few
days' practice on the ground, and under the saine conditions of light,
atullospbere, etc., under which the contests will take place, would, we pre-

sume, be of great advanta go to the Canadian. contingent, and m-aterialY
improve their chances of success. Amcngst the places under consideratîefl
as the sites of the new Wimbledon are Epsom, Redhill, Harrow, aud
Brighton.

\VHAT Will becomie of the weaker as the struggle for existence beconies
more severe ? is a quiestion inucbi discussed Just now iu the papers and miag"a-
zines. Lt caunot be said that very nîucb liglbt lias yet l)een tbrown upon

the problem. The steru natural law which unpityingly decrees that the

unfittest must perishi in order to niake rooin for those botter fltted is being
year l)y year more successfully counteracted b)y thec great moral law wbich
in its lowpr application enjoins the stromg te respec~t the rights of the

weak, ai-d, in its bighier, coininands each to love lus neigmbour as îimseîf.
It is truc that tue operations of this moral law are not Myet very marked,

and, perhaps, are net likely soion te becoime so, iu niodifying the fiercefleas
of coinpetition for places of emiployinent and profit. StilI the combifled

ageucies of sanitary science and Christian pbilauubitropy are helping on the
rapid increase of the race by tme renioval of the sources of disease, On
the one band, and the more mcrcifnil and skilful treatment of the diseased
and bielpless on the otber. WTonderf nI as are the aciievements of applied
.science and huinan. inventiveness it is doubtful wvbether it can longy be in
the power of these or any other agencies te increase the mneans of suboist-
once in equal ratio with the multiplication of thie race. If not, the world

mnugt lie tending towards absolute overpopulation. LIn other words, a tirne

must inevitably corne when there will be large nininbers for whom ne Pro'
fitable work can be fournI, and who will, thorefore, be foredoomed eithel
to be supported by the labours of others or to starve. Thmis, however, M'By
be regarded as, for soine timnie to coici, a speculative rather thank an actuel
danger, since the state of thingys descrilied cannot exist, save in speoîall
overcrowded cemmunities, so long as thei'e arc, in other parts of the wOrld
large and fertile armas innoccupied. Thus the prolîlem, for some genera*
tiens to come, resolves itself into eue of redistribution of populations by
emigration frein the congestcd to the sparsely settled lecalities, a prOCes8

which is being carried on on a congtantly increasing scale frein year t
year.

THiiptr is, bowever, eue forrn of the difticulty which cannot be se easi'y
met. Emigration is easy eneuigb for- nneinciimibercd young men, or e01
mn most cas ,es, for fainilies. But what about the rnultiplyiug tbousald' Of

single women whe canniot go abroad mlone te figlit the, lattle on a f0 reigfl

soil ? Take the case cf Great I3ritain, fer instance. Statistics show thlIt
tliere are at tbe present time 800,000 more women than nien ini tb
UJnited Kingcdein. That means, cf course, as the Speator peints 00 ti thoe
tliere arc 800,000 girls who cari neyer bave husbands, unless polygam'y
rcsorted te. Wbiat is te become of these ?1 But a lirnîted number of thein

we may assume, bave parents or friends in a position te provide permaneu9tY
for their support. Under the influence cf the botter notions which niederl
opinion, or perhaps modern necessity, la causing te spread, large nulbeol
cf these women are l)ecoming edîîcated and fltted te support tbceiesî0o
provided suitable occupations can be found. But there's the mub ! The
scope of woman's opportunities for self-support bas aise been enuarged Of
late years, until the professions and pursuits which remain, excluisvely
inaIe preserves arc very few indeed. Bat tme trouble is that the 1"e
cf womkers increases more rapidly than the epportunities for work. Tre
are now, the Sj)etalor tells mis, three applicants fer every situation where

there was a little age only ene, and the great London shepkeepers ,l

fill their cstablishmnents witb the daughiters cf clcrgymnen, country litro
docters, and superier clerks, and thon leave a kind cf worldful begýCging for

admittance eutside. What is te becoine cf the constantly jncreasu1g 19~
ber of tbese young womien, te wbonî self-support-is a necessity, and W#ho

are able and willing te work, b)ut for whom ne suitable work is fortçOnfl%

Lt would seem as if tbe revelution in regard te wcman's work and $Pef

were as yet only begun. ___

I)EmoORAciEs, as a mule, do net take unfavoumable criticism very kifldîl

The peeple cf the JUnited States were but Just mecovering. fr00' the

resentment excited by the late Mattbew Arnold's Nfinete0171btk ntb

article, when their self -complacency was again ru thlessly disturbed by hr

own distiuguisbed countryman, James Rumssell Lowell. Mr. Lowe1llsaddre0
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deljvered in New York CJity a couple of weeks since, un the Place of In-i
Pendence in Politics, containefi soine home truths which could be profitai
nieditated upon by Carradians, as well as by bis own countrynieni. iNLoweîî does flot condenrun political parties as sucb, but regards th(
As flecessa>ry adjunets of popular gcvernment. The chief strenIrth of 1criticrsmn is directed, in a ruanner worthy of the author of the ]3iglew Pape
to the moral aspects of tIhe question, and against the intrigue, chicaner
and the other forms of ccrrupr inflaence wlrich now, by confession of i
Parties, play s0 large a part in tIre palitics cf the Union. Whileadmires th, Il splendid coirnplacercy " of Iris coutitrymen, and even lin,
cgom11ething exhi1aratin,- auJ( irispiring iii it," Ile deplores thre Iackj" leaders in sta tesmails hip" A adleqrate amounit of srnall change w

give us the equivalent of tire larger4t pi-ce cf inotiey, but what aggregaof lttle 'lien will aincurit to a sui .e great one, tlrat iniost precicus oa,
Of the Ulint cf nature ? " Mr. LoweIll does not think the nation hias Iothe power cf bringing forthi great mnen, but hae evidently thinks there is
deploraiiîe lack cf such at the prescrit mromrent. He eruphasizes the nece
8ity for frank ard fearless iscusso cf public questions and this dut
Party- h Indepeirdents have undertakeri ît, and with Gcd's lrelp wrcarry it tlrrough. A moi-al purpose multiplies us by ten, as ià multipliefi tihearly Abolitioîîists. iley errraticipated thie negro, and we mrean te elianle
Pate the respectable whrite uîrani.' Mýr. Lowell's brave and hionest worc]
are at tiirnely, anif ay liereafter xvin the recognitioni anui gratitude ctnany who ncw denounce their autlior as un-Aiirrerican. fle is anytirif b4t that. lis admrirable and minroralile spea]cl at Birmninghar four year
age 8tallped hini as anl Aruiericari cf tire very ilriîest type.

RPORTrs frein Sofia inidioate that th(e Bilgariami Governmnient continue~t 8 ~ TIrework of fortiticatiorn at Varna, Baurgas, and Othe
Points o11 tire 'urkisîi fromîtier is being pushed forward with great vigoraramunition is beirrg distributed tlreughout the country. Replying t(a statemueuit in the TL',ritvka Cou1tjtatja, the or gan cf M. Karavelotli; t(
the effect that the day will coure whien tire ditliculty will hrave te be settlecby a,1 appeal eitîrer te Rusia, or to Austria, and that, rueanwhile, Il il
'ýorild be darrgerous for aîry patriotie Bulgarian te take bis stand outsidc
of the Berlin Treaty, accorn'irg te wlricl Treaty Prince Ferdirrandi iý
niraPlY a usurper," tire 8voboda, the organ cf the Bulgarian Governmnent,replies defiantîy that Prince Ferdinan'd will lrold Iris Znewn in Bulgaria, iii
"Pite Of ail attacks, and inidependerrtly cf Austria, as well as of Russia. It
44y8, Mioreover, that Prince Ferdinrand is fully persuaded that Iris electiori

~i1eventually be sanctioned by the Great Powers. Thus it would seein
ail the elements of danger in conniection with tire Bulgariani situation

r 0still active, and a. eruptiorr iniay occur at alinost any moment.

IrTeor c mucîr longer i"is tire tcuciring question which the dying14rf o Germany i8 said te have put te bis physicians, after a parcxysm
that Ot breatbing, the otîrer day. The incident, like se many others

that the curny' nmay rrot hrave occurred, but there ca-r be rie doubt
hf e Eperor's struggle witîr the disease that is gradually sapping Iris18 a brave and minly one. The chrange he hai caused te be rmade inth xrssion ueintepublic prayers ouhis belraif from I i aet

t . 'ro Frederick," te II Thy Servant, Frederick, the Emnperor," thoughl
trinrrg in itself, indicrîtes sterling geod serîse ais weIl as a pleasirrg humility.
Itiegolt eiw seemn that a large part cf the sensational ritories babout the

alee sruggle for supremacy betweerr the Erupress and Prince BismrarckPocryphal, and that there is ne misunderstanding between the twccete tprevent f requerît and cordial consultations during tire sad crisis
"cghwich the Empire is passing. It is very Iikely that the Gernian

the are net superior te nationral jealousies, and that these may, under
reh utit crcumstances, be directed against the Empress adthe E,
t seenîs higlrly improbable tîrat these feelings have reached any-

ril 4 like the acute stage represented in the press d'espatchles. The Ger-
ofI1 e oa weaty people, and may net unnaturally dislike the idea,PtoiJoibeing mrade for the surpport cf the English Empress, on the4hI etscale te wîrich tire menrbers cf the Royal household te which

t o belongs are accustorned. But the Germans are tee well accustorned
at aring heavy burdens at the dictate ofRoyalty tobe likely orvij t the cnprtvlysrnall one thus forced niion hm

ýOeremuarks cri the state cf affairs in France would seem te belongPior1rtely te an cutlook ever the histcrv cf the past week, but nething
f ninspiration, utterly independent« cf current events, could enable

le- cire te prepiresy witlr tire least assurance what a day may bring forth in
)]y Paris. Mr. Lowell, in the course cf the speech referred te in another
Ir. paragrapîr, teck occasion te say tîrat the French, like Iris own people, "have
nual gorie into tire manufacture cf small politicians." The history cf a day's
lis proceedingcs in tire Frenchi Cirauber afflords a striking illustration cf the
Î18, aptrress cf the criticisuir. Alrnost in the samne breath that august body
-y, seenms te have (leclared its confidence iii M. Floquet's Ministry, and
ill decided in faveur cf an immediate revision of the Constitution, which
ire Premier F!oqluet, cri behialf cf tire LUinistry, had just declared te be inex-
Is pedient. lii an Angle-Saxon nation the fact that M. Boulanger has gene
cf îrte tire duellitig, and Iris followers inte the ricting, business would be
lil dleemed suflicierit te discredit lrim as a leader, and prove him the charla-
te tan whiclie protests se warmly bie ils net. M. Boulanger is said te have
'c infernred the correspondent cf a New York paper that his policy was te
st reinodel French republican institutions after the American pattern,
a whlereas they were ncw built on Ilthe hybrid Euglish model which is
s- wlrolly unsuited te tir- Frencir cîraracter." But there seems tee, much
;y reascur te doubt wlrethecr either M. Boulanger knows enough about the
)f Arnericani political systeun te be entitled te preneunce upen its adaptabi-
Il Iity te tire genrius cf his countrynren, or the Frenchr people have the stabi-
[e lity cf ciraracter niecessary te tire permanent and successful adoption cf
i- eitirer BJritish or Arnerican nmethods.

ýf THIE, REMEDY FOR INTEMPERANCE.

Ir nray be questîoned wlrether the present is an age cf faith, but there can
be nie doubt that in nioraîs it excels ail its predecessors. War is still
waged, but it coures at longer irîtervals and mrach is doue te soften its

s irorrors :extrema poverty is net unknown, but it rarely fails te, meet aIle-
r viation: tbe relations cf the sexes are better regulated, and weman placed

omi a higirer plane than she lias ever before attained : pestilence ne longer
clairîrs its mrillions cf victimrs, andi the iuiterperate use cf stron g drink is
miore ani mocre condemmred by tire world at large. In regard te the Iast
namred, Ircwever, more ccntreversy bas arisen than on any ether question cf
a like kinf. It liras always been andi is still nlleged that alcohelie drinks
are usu-ful wlher used iii roderation, and on the other hand it has been as
strongly repeatefi that they are not enly useless but actually hurtful save in
so surall a nunnber cf cases as te be unwerthy cf consideration, and that

*consequenrtly their mnieufacture and sale should be suppressed by the
*inflîction cf filmes and inuprisonmîrent; and tIre quarraI is not yet settled

aven ini tire nost moerai and religions cemmunitias.
TIre tire sonne points cf the drinking question, however, which are

settled. Nobody defeirds the wage carner whe spends a large part of his
income cri drinik, beats Iris wife and chiîdren, and reduces them. te peverty.
Nobody defends tire richr umai wlro raserts te a bar-room six or more times
a day, treats and i8 treateri, and though possibly sobar-for there are men
incapable cf beconning drunk-yet spaîrds moey which ought te go
towards tire advancernent cf bis family, and keaps himself in a state of
bibulous rsxcitenrrent irnjurionîs te Iris health and te whataver intellect God
lias giveni nim. Nebcdy rroN defends the man who drinks his bottle of
port at dinner, as was the custcm cf the fathers, or partakes cf five or
more kinds cf wine at eone sitting. Even in England where the climate
remîders liquer less rioxious than in cur exciting North American atmos-
pîrere, îreavy drinking and tIre mixture cf liquers has gene eut cf fashion.
Ne oe deferrds the farmer wlîe takes his jar cf whiske~y home from
nrarket and nuakes iris solitary housa, unebsarved by neighbeurs, a heil
upon eartb. Nobody defends the young fellows who congregate about the
roafiside tavern, race Irorsas, play cards, and drink tîlI thay are unable te
mnike their way home. But there are still respectable citizens who love
their kind and'wculd fain do them good, who yet allege that they find
benefit from a nuoderate quantity cf stimulant, and question the prepriety
cf asking then te abandon their glass cf wine, spirits, or beer, in order te
aid rn putting dewn drunkenness.

When people speak cf IIProhibition"' in Canada, thay do net mean that
no alcohol is te be sold. Net in Maine nom Kansasu is its use entirely
forbidden. It is sold under restrictions more or leas severe. The Canadian
Scott Act parmaits the sale under a cartificate. This gives the licensed
M. D, and oe or two other persens prominent in the cemmunity the power
cf determining who shaîl or who shahl net drink intoxicants. There can
ba no doubt that the Act wherevar introducad with the ganeral consent cf
the communîty has produced beneficial rasuîts. But it ils imperfect in its
weîking; thare is a strong dasira te repeal it whenaver the law permits,
and in the meantima te render it ineperativa. The abrogation cf the Act
in Halton, ýBruce, Dufferin, Huron, Norfolk, Renfraw, Simacoe, Dundas,

34b
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Stormont, and Glengarry by large muajorities shows that it lias failed to
secure the desired resuit. 8o long as liquor eau be introduced fromi the
large cities and to'wns, or froin neighbouring counties4 where thi, Act is nioL
in force, no efficient or permanent acceptance of the systemn can bDe expected
anywbere. A conviction is slowly but surely fastening itseif on the minds
of the enemies of intemperance, that nothing but legisiation applied to
the whole Dominion at once and flot only to the sale, but the importation
and manufacture of intoxicants will accenîplish the objeet in v'iew. Tenm-
perance mon are wasting mnoncy aîîd time in introducing the inoperative
Scott Act into separate counties which rightly directed might secure a
Dominion ineasure infinitely more effective and far-reaching iii its resuits.

If temperance advocates would change their formula and offer to soul
good liquor te ail fit to bo trusted with it, and at the saine time sterniy
forbid, intoxicants to the youiig and to the mature who do not know where
to, stop, they would make better speed in th', 'r work. Prohibition is the
word they use, but it is net prohibition which they advocate, or have any
hope of now securing, and it would be better to abandon it. 'The Scott Act
is defective according to their view, because it gives tic sale te those who
make a profit b)y it and who are therefore tempted to scîl te drunkards4,
and the objection is well fouîîded. Aboe ail tbings tbev desire tîtat the
sale sbould be placed in the hands of those who (le net share iii tie profits.
It is obvieus that titis cannot bc donc excopt by public officiais roceiving
salaries. To trust the appointmient of such personis to tiunicipalitics, or
even provinces, which would bo tenîpted te looseit restrictions on sales, te
gain commercial advantages ever tieir neighibours, would net hue advisable.,
and it is impossible to resist the conclusion titat it is te the Dominion
Government temperance meii must look for a satisfactory settlement o?
their difficulties. Alreatly that Geovernmnent regulates the mnuufacture of
liquor, and could easily niake arrangements either te acquire the distilleries
and brewories, or purcitaso their preducts. T[he importation of foreign
liquors is but another step net presenting extraordiîîary dIifculties.

Obstacles would doubtîces be enceuntered in carrying tiis plan itt
ettect, but none would bo insurmnietable. (Jovernments carry on vcry
large manufacturing establishments with success. They have their choice
of the best nien in the cemnîunity as their servants. Se fuar as the pro-
hibitery rules wcre concerned, they weuld lie ciosely watclîed by temper-
anco advocates, and errers would bo speediiy and steriîiy exposed. Every
drunkard cenvicted, every crime cemmLiitteýd resulting front liquor would be
set down te their acceunt, and tiey weuld feel ail the force o? public
opinion. It niight be thtat there would he leakages in handiing se miuch
mioney and liquor, but tiiese would 1w detected and punisboed. Against
them must be set the profits o? the retail sale, wiîiclî would fuili into the
coffers of the Gevernmnent. There weuld probably be only ene selliig-
place in oach city, town, and township, and if prebent prices wcre continucd
thc profits wouid bo large, thougli the sales would be diiiiiniishied by refusai
te soul te miners, te drunkards, te thiese knewn te be in dainger o? ?alling
into intomperate habits.

There would be infinite gain te the teiperance cause froin piacîiîg. the
*manufacture, imipertation, and sale of liquer in the bands of the (iovern-

ment. Doubtless for a time public opinion would swing te and fro, but
the exclusion of prîvate interests frointhei traffie would bo an ciiermous

*gain, and if the majerity of the people were in faveur o? strict regulation,
that uîajerity would in the enid, secure ail they wished. The Canadian

* population is net at present vcry large, and the proposed chanîge ceuld be
mucli more easily iîîtroduced thaît iii more poîmuleus counitries8. Once
introduced ne increase in numbers would injure the 4ysteILe.

J. GORDON~ BROWN.

OTTA WA LETI''R.

TiiEttE is ne topic, as I write, Itut the sad and soeinn event by whici the
Donminion of Canada is deprived of one o? the înost faithful and hionour-
able Ministers that ever held a portfeio iiilher service. It xvould go with-
out @aying that the death of the lienourable Thomtas White would cause
a deep and wide dopressien in soceial uind peliticai circles lîcre, but the
peculiar and personal character of the regret tîtat is expresscd on every
hand should be iteard te be understood. It cati have its source enly in
the loss o? a inan wbose special virtues inade inii dear te the people, as Weil
as honoured and ad mired ameîtg tlîem. Aiid 80, oithe streets and the corniers
of the streets, wbere the winter drifts still baffle thc clîilly sunshine and a few

*blades of greeni are dishearteîîedly leoking for the spriîîg, nien stand iii
* transient groups of twos and threes and turn over the nteiniry o? his

kindiy deeds, lus painstaking service, lus uprigit beliavieur, hardly reauiz-
ing yet that hie is gene away frein them for ail time.

The Chamber bas witnessed ne more teuciiing, scene for years than
tbat o? Menday, when Parliament assem bled te adjeurn. The very quiet
was pathetic, in this place of constant dispute and frequent upbraiding.
It seemod te speak wordlessly of the one great silencer o? tongues. One
by one the menîbers toek their places, the littie pages clustered with

*chuldisi seriousness about the foot o? the Speaker's chair, the galieries tee
were full and quiet, the purpie and gold light buruied in the taîl windows
as it shahl burn whîen none o? us shaîl see it, and thîcre was tce empty
place. Sir John Macdonald rose te move the adjournment of the lieuse,
but could net, for the sad reason o? it, and sympathy with the grief which
choked the veice of the Premier was shown on rugged faces both Con-
servative and Liberal. Sir H-ector perormed the task te whici bis leader
was unequai, and Mr. Laurier's answer was one of bi& most eloquent
efforts. Nature bas given the leader o? the Opposition net only the
tongue of an orator but the seul o? a peet, and in bis tribute te Mr.
White we heard thc one and saw the other.

Politically the serions nature o? Mr. White's loss is siewn in the blank
silence or vague guessîng whicb answers the question as te his successor.
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rpiere is ne lack e? ability te take his place, but the filling o? it demands
diffei'ent qualifications. The late Minister of the finterier was a bulwark
o? ne ordinary strengti te bis party. Bis journalistie trainintg, with the
wide information it ýgave hîim, enabled bimi te defend lus Departmient in
the lieuse as it is gencraliy acknowledged nover te have been defended
beo re ; and his systemn o? close,, persoutai investigation o? the affaire under
bis charge mnade bimi cempetent te deal with tiem as yeare o? ordinarY
Ministerial experience would net unake a man o? different calibre. Ail
sorts o? speculation have arisen upon varieus grounds, among them tbe
expected change by wiich Sir Charles Tupper's portfolio was te have been
gliven Mr. White, and tîte Hon. Mr. Kirkpatrick admittcd te the Cabinet,
thc fact that the lion. tue Secretary o? State is known nover te have beefi
very Weil satisfied witb the patronage at bis conimtand, and tho rumelur
titat the North-West will press strongiy for a representative man. The
varîed character of the castios in the air whicli might bo constructed Upofi
sucli foundatiens as these by a strong politicai imiagination wil appear.

The Jamaica debate bas been as initeresting as anytiîing in the flouse
during the past. weok. Having dispelled any liope cf Unrestricted Reci'
precity that miglît bave lingered in the Maritime besoin, the Conservative'
arc naturahiy desirens o? roplacing it with soînething uit least approxiniateY
pl(.asing. So again they are givtng visions o? a rainbow stretching froto
Htalifax te Kingstont, with a pet o? gold at tie Kingston eoud, and thc
rainibow is subsidized. Thc debate upon Gen. Lauric's speech, ii unoving for
the correspondence betweeuî our C-'overnnuienit and tue Legisiative Couineî
ef Jainaica o? sonte tirce years ago upon the subjet o? extended political
nd commnercial relations, was tiet g'enierally expected te bie o? nieci
imtportance ; but Gen. Laurie ?ound that the Hon. Mr. Davies liad aise
becît consuiting the IRand Book of' Jamaica and otîter comupilations Of
authority iii the Library, and was ready te blight bis Arcadian picture of
unliitited bananas for Canada, aîid an exclusive codfish diet for 580),000
Jamtaicans witiout the slighuttegt regard for its value as a beautiful celour-
seheiue wlîatever. It wîiI lue reniembered that a year or twe aftor the
Jaînaican Commission that camte te Canada witlî a view te negotiatiOts Of
a political or comnmercial kind roturned with such scanty resuits, ouir GO"'
erninent sont a Mr. Wylde te the West Indies te sec what coulul ho deui'
teward bringing about rociprocal trade concessions, and the joint subsi«
dizing o? a lino o? steamers.

Mr. Wylde ?ound the Governor on the ove o? departure for Engttnde
and ceuld get only the vagucst possible officiai sentinments. Ho seiitded
the Jaittaica Society of Agriculture and Commerce however 'and the
resuit was net altogetier encouraging. The Society assured him 'that While
iii a generai way tiîey would bie delig'hted te soc trade stimulated betweeil
the twe o? lier Majesty's colonies concerned, Jamaica couldn't afford to
subsidize and in fact wouldn't subsidize if she could, being much o? the
opinion, supperted by the prespereus nnsubsidized lines that ran betWeenl
ber ports and tiat o? New York, that commutercial opportnty would set
its own steainships geing. The Society also assured Mr. Wylde that fruit
sent te Nova Scotia wouid probably spoil on the voyage o? ten or twelve
dui îîecessary te take it tiiere even by a subsidized steamer. Mi. WYîde
preduceul othuer autiority to show thtat it would tuike oniy seven daye bot
if tic Society's statement was an ex<tggeration, it hardly showed a spirit O?
eýntiu8iasm regarding tic preject. Mr. Wyldo, hewever, seented at iet
te suggest froc fruit enly te tue Januaicans. A larger concession, reducînig
the duties on sugar, dye woods, ceffee and mum, if thc Government 0'i
reciprocai basis, are prepared te make it would doubtiess alter the sitna,
tien. Private capital, iii that case, wouid probably take the responsibitty
o? the carrying unaideul. As te thc subsidy metlîod o? stimuîating trade,
we must believe that it would ho te a certain extent effectuai, but tiche
that eut o? $2,745,257 worth o? Canadien experts te tic West indics 1
tic year 1885 Nova Scotia sent $2,488,131, shows tic very small etn
te wluich the plan would bie approved by tic reet o? the Dominion freW ae
conîmon benefit point o? view. ,oTic event o? tic week iii non-political circles bas been Il ye Fayree
Ye Olden Time," wbici is te bo pcrpetrated again in Toronto, I belil'~
It is te ho hoped tiat the architecture wili fit tic interior witi yoii. adwas very cieverly designed and painted for thc Montreal IlFayre," 5
fiiled the leng narrow gallery o? tic Art Association with prettY aitd
quaiîît effect. liere however, it was put of nece-ssity in tic Drill Sied'
where from the Ilsioppe " on one side eue could hardiy sec the te
opposite, and a vast and dreary ruifter space yawned above. This 'w8'th
one defect. We had pretty modemn maidens in costumes that were
certainiy becoming, however cise one migit ho able or unable te cherac
torize tiem, and otier ciarming anacironisms in abundance. Lord en d
Lady Lansdowne opened thI" Fayre " on Wednesday nigit, and a grea
niany people paid fifty cents te sec it donc. There were Ilmornie nti dk
maida " and "lfair apetiecaries," and junket and syllabuli curds ail
wiey-but I will net set tic Toronto public's menti watcring inadiuî
There would ho ne use in tasince ifyou wili but possess your suls iii
patience ail tiese thinge shahl ho set before yen at tic usual prefflitliii
But one pretty tiing yen shahl not sec at tic Toronto il Fayrey A
Citancerian trifle, in whichi tiose wio know hie predilectior fer lkg
dainty verse wi]l recognize tic pen o? tic Librarian o? Panhiamnefit. 't i
sent with tic express purpose o? cenvincing yen that ai tic sweetnlees and
ligit o? tic Dominion dees not centre in Toronto. An occasional dreP, a0l
occasional ray, escapes. For instance

ADDRESSE
PROM YÏ FAYRE LADYRS OF, YIE FAYIU<.

i.
New we that hev at herte in ahi gladnese,
Te save somne little folk from sore distreu8e,
B y titis swete foolishnesse we here arraye
That hath been thotughten ent this îuîany a day,
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il.
1)o iive fayre xxelconie to yir gentienesse,
And< kynclest thaxhe for this and ail largesse
For, certes, nxone have ever been more kynd,
Nor' to swete charity more well-inciyned.

WVe woide tliat xve iiyglt kepe ye miany a day,
Nor hia% e ye s( loue depart so far away
For ini ail gracii si)esse ye did ex.ce],
And in ail duties ye hav e wrouglhteil well.

WVise have ye been in ail high governaxce,

Aotgaioxlls lrioly, swvete beyoîîd clia
Weg 'eyegetyligxe, andl or lîsolis sel

\Vîtl paxinx tý, tlixk 'tis telc,,,,o' ansd fuaiele

t)ft-tilloe.x, Mxx bon farre aiid the hIdian billes,
Y e li,le y- reins of ruile, and xvork yir stilles

:x L1 the -ni jects of lier Majestie,
We pay e11,1,1 iis in yir exclu. rie.

WVlex in yr 'sm-demis at the sonne xc ilrstc,
Ye az on, Wlý,.x gorgeonsl', ;ý Ye liste,

Ilîrget nixt lxw amîxîxîg lis birîlis iig,
And, I lw red auîd whiite iak swete tile si)]xylge.

xYee xviii mxlt lie oitineniîxied, fxxr sce lix he
Yix îixii irie <learer tl an i t %vCre of gol, le
AivI pray tlîat iixamiy spinlges witlx whlite anxd l'e, e
M\ay ricly i Iglit tlieir gi rhidxes foi yir lixcîe.

SOPY of Mr. Grilia's gracefut verses was presented to Lord Lansdownef SARtA J. DUNCAN.J M-ATTIIEW A RNOLD.
iii soinething more tItan ordinarily pathetie ini the sudden passingin tO the nvileof one whomn we ]lave long known as a keen searcher

ltote mnysteries which envelop the region of sense, anîd who, more than
Most mnen, bias feit the weiglit of an ail but unintelligible world, whome
have probi emt, if they have not Imeen solved îmy bis iiiellifluous phrases,

WL" ben lirighItened by lus earnest aspirations and large htmnanity.
il at ?lwc cry, as vie liear tbe bodefut novis, "' Matthew Arnold ileadI!"

ad Yet, even in bis case, shall we not ini his own words say that, vihile the
Worldl will miss himi for a day or txvo, the great inundane nioveimnent willtligo on-

Thle xv, dl xx-li via-, crs 1 %vas borx,
Ah, gente Thxe %vxxrlîl wivîxc last4 xvlîen 1 aii deaxi.

Crosse, knlightly sou], nlov wilt thou knovi ail, and, as thon basterts80 hal the unpluinhed. .... stranging sea "of deatb, no more wiiith aîlng proîxteins of this world trouble or vex thee. Ail viii 'be cleari" the liglît of the Spirit Latid lu11 bis latest ]tour, as the poet desired, le
"8had his wisbi. Long ago Ile wrote:

iSlare lîxe the wlihîîerinrg, croxxdeil roxini
Thle fi cîds whx olxxîie, anîd galle, and go;

Tho cerehinonixhxîs axir of glîxîxîî
AlI tîxat nîxîkes deatx a lideixus shoxw!

lslife's work nov over, is it too soon to giance at soine stray aspects of
it' and to ak oiurselves bias lie left us anything beyond a few niemorable
phrases and the beautiful exaniple of a gentie, cultivated, and graceful
'ei Mattcew Arnold, in a pectiliar sonse, is the product of bis age-the

Product of the critical habuit as volt as of tbe doubting spirit of the tirne.
In hir meet, parailoxicaiiy, tlie Ilsweetness and iight"I of tbe serene poet
Of lat1 ».0 and the intellectual arrogance of the impatient critic of modern

t1ller andi life. English lxorn as he is, of wbat nationatity hoe lias
ýPrUng seenis at tinies to be a puzzle to, us, for he displays at once the
ItlOctual cbaractoristics of Greek, Colt,' and Teuton. The union of tbej re0  erhaps accounits for tb3e paradoxes in bis nature, and for tiioso
Ilet5ta1 strands in bis vork wbicb reflect Goethe and Carlyle on the one
eieand Wordsworth anîd Sainte Beuve on the other, This makes him,

~Nethe nmore coniplex andi interesting a study, and perlîaps the most
U1'lue figure ini the literaî'y and scholastic ainais of later Britain. But
'ttIly bas bis tife been sieremie and beautiful ;it has been fui] of work.

th go vas flun at bi tedrisive epithet of Il a literary trifler," but
thet art dild not stick ini lus flank, for in the great missionary work ofQtuein vhiclî lie bias long and unweariedly beenjengaged, the scornful
4%9t"Iant of British Phiilistiniismi bas shown tîsat he was more than a
ica drearîter and a fastidjous, dilettante critie. But what of real value,May h e asked, lias the essayîstand poot left us in bis work?' Not in luis

q1phrysicprases, wo fear, shall vo find a satisfactomy answer to thisq'ae'Y-Letus look at a fevi of theru.
IlTuhI i el us, Ilis discovered by intuition, flot by argument"

li" " hi--or tianwha th ýsayitWalter Bagohot, catis "la sort of
Sceticsti, hic maestheautoranxious neyer to overstate bislassuranc of anlythiig" I Does it stand to us in any sense as a creedOaction, or is it not ratdier a more flavour of the mind-a bit of Hellen-

b ihno Rbaeearnestness bebind it ? Is there more in the aphor-
tha wefin inPilate's fatigued vay of asking IlWhat is Truth xl 1 andf htemut argumntob fosov red intuition, how many will find it unen.

labrius nddiligent serhfrit ? Again Mr. Arnold says : IlTo be
PeîtlYi0  tvae we ms eperfectly religious ;" but wbat is bis defi-

11tolof religion-,, iorality toucbed witb" emotion 1 I Heme again, i

tiiere more Éhan a more epigram, a languid paraphrase of the Gospel mes-
sage, distilled of its vital force and shorn of everything but its literary
tmappinIgs 1 The asserted facts of Christian doctrine, ho bas told us, it is
imiposýsible to, verify ; while the Porsonal IRulor of the uniiverse is transcen-
dentaily iîiimîiiized by him to II a power, not ourselvos, which nxakes for
mîglitoousqness." In tlîis phrase-mongering where is there solaco for the sin-
burdened sou], or any fit substituto for that faith wbich. ho loftily derides
and would supplant hy an of t-repeated metaphor ? Is this ail, we ask, lie
bas to teach us of bis ernasculated Hobraism or the lessons in Il bigli seri-
ousness" Ili bcould bave us learn from Israol of old, ta whoîn wo are to go
tbat we nîay cultivate rigbteousness-'" the sense of ri ght conduct ?Il Nor
lîardly in literatumo do we tind 34r. Arnold at ail times more cohement or
logical, tliough as a critic ho possesses tihe idi qualities of freshness and
tliouglitfulniess, his work bcing suffused vith the glow of a keen intelli-
gensce and a rare culture. Take bis definition of poetry-"' a cmiticismi of
life "--anti let any one endeavour to find out boy "llucid" is the phrase, or
wboroin it nay not apply as a detinition of prose. Il Lucid"I Mr. Arnold
miay lie, but logiua,-weil, lue bas bimself acknowledged that lie bas
"nover booms able to bit it off bappily witb the logicians! Il

But thimgl Mr. Armsold's phrase-xiiaking faits before the test of logic,
amni tîsouglu littie of it bmimîgs conviction of trutb, many of the more
iieiioraîuie of his sayiîsgs bavo a value beyond the charm of verbal

felicity. '[bey ]lave oftems tbat toucbi vith genius wbiclî few sympathetic
rentiers of blis works cati fait ta recognize, bowever ùnperious or ethereal
wîay lue bis spirit anîd cottily condescending bis maniner. ln our study
of thxe author vo feol that we are in contact with a spiritual nature which
lonsgs to 8urusounit the gross wrappings of eartb, and soeks to wrest front
the imsvisilie vorît tIse secrets that would immeasurably extend the survey
of ]lis tlsought. Nlore thani tbis, vo are conscious that we are in the pros-
omîce aiso of a fineiy-trainied intellect andi of questioning powers wbicb are
as keen and penetrating a s tbey are at times audaciaus. Hence we have
in lus writin xgs "la gospel of ideas Il wlîicb, thougli it is an indifferent sub-
stitute for tîmat ta wlsich a sinpler andi robuster faith woulti fain dling, is
at the saine tille ful] of suggestiveness, painfulty charged thougli it inay
1)0 witti intîliectuai dislxoliîf. The gospel is nover one of "lgood tidings,",
ansd tîserefore iothiimsg, we mîîay ho told, is to bc gaineti fromn the considera-
tiomi of the vague Paiithsim tbat cbaractemizes mucli of Mr. Arnold's
religions disquisitions. But ta this vo can bardty give assent viben we
comsider hsov nmncli Christiamsity in the last quarter of a century has bene-
titeil ly scientific int]niry, aund lxy tise large results of modemn scholarsbip
andi Bibhieial imterpretation. Nor eau we ailovi that trutb wilI greatly
suifer front a free tlsongh reverent spirit of inquiry, even if the intellectual.
mxsood of tIse cs-itic, with thse final results of his criticism, be steeped in
doubt.

It is ta, Mr. Artsold's poemns, bovever, that the reader must turn for
tîmat note of miental disquiet and bewiiderincnt wbicb is so characteristie
of tIse tintie, ansd wvbich. tiiere finds freest and saddest expression. In bis
verse vie shaît nmoet vits noa popular pipings of grief or joy, no overflow
of the afrectionai nature, no note of unrestmained feeling or ebullition of
emîsotion. To Mr. Arnoldi thsese passionato outbursts are alien ta, lus
serene, contemsplative spirit, and woutti ho destructive of bis carefully-
inaisntaimxed mental equipoise. In their place vie flnd a deep, spoculative
neiaxchloy, tIhe iaigçuoringsý of a soul disquieted, the plaintive cry of a

lîcart vexed wits vain questionings anti wearieti witlî equaily vain regrets.
Wearied of iiy8elf, aiîd sick of asking

Wbat I mxx, ansd wlmat 1 ougbt ta be.
Occasionaiiy, however, nsature asserts horsoîf, and, in the spring andi elas-
ticity of a yet mndaumsted niind, vo bear the lyric notes of metumning
joyausness and the choral sang of a spirit freely breathoti upon by the
winds of heaveri. Thon is the poet mnost truiy a poot, and the reader most
in symipathy vith tihe autlsor's msîood.

As anl artist in verse Mr. Arnold lias a special charm, wbich is oqualled
omsly l'y thse deliglît vlîich bis higb and pure sentiment affords. Deficient
ho mmay ho in tIhe sympathsies whicb excite ordinary mortals; yet there is
noe lack of that graver eustasy of the intellect wbicb ta a cultivateti nature,
sensitive ta tise influtences of art and scholarly workmansbip, is bardty less
thrilig. But tbe chief nxote in atI bis verse-bis subjective verse, at any
rate-is a sense of bafliemient and defeat, the feeling that in the stormi andi
stress of life anc is sure ta ho wearied, if not worsted:

Iax'diy, hamdly, shal cime
SCoie, witx counitenance bright,

At th l, ctse cf tlay, f main the plain;
I is Master's emmand weli done,

Safe tbrougb tIhe sînoke of the flgbt
Back ta bis Master again.

But for bini the Master's errand, vhatever it was, is accomplisheti, andi it
is not for us ta say that, in the larger and fairer vievi of Heaven, it doos
not monit the "ltl donc " avarded ta those vibo bave vrougbt its pur-
poses, tlîougb hoc nuay bave boomu "lbroken Il i working with or against
thein. Front the strife and contention of the age ho bas, with Carlyle,
counselted uis ta abstain, and "ho stil]" and stili now is the sp lrit, vbich,
baving led its ovin vain onsot, deatb bas rudeiy withdravn fromt the world.
Home are the yards the poot years a go addressed ta lis deati frienti and
brother possimist, Arthum Hugli Clough; they may now welI apply ta
himself

Creep into tby amow lied,
Creeji, andi let no more be said!
Vain tby ixaset l ail stands fast:
Thou thyseif maust break at last.
Let the long contention cease!
Geese are swaas andi ssans are gesse.
Let tbemn have it how they will!
Thou art timeti; best lie stif.

G. MERCEcR ADAM.
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* SAIPI'JU: À, VACATION STUDY.

A MAN need nlot lie ht-id as toc itelrtlI fa4tidiis slîould lie :otifems
to having got tired of the Llrrestrieted ReciproIcity Debato, and when the
vacation carne, nu course better to rest thii m d could bc devised titan to
take down Thoînas à Kempis or Euclid, anti tind a tonie in quietism or in
riemonstration. Or one miglit take an excursion inte (4reek Jîterature and
find a world so diverse frorn tire present, and iii Greek lyric poetry a spirit

*se diflèrenit frotn tire eloquenci, of hononrable inembers, that rest and tonic
would both. be had while wandering in those Elysiati field8.

Itancy going fron a long speech of Mr. -, overladen with newspaper
extracts, to a tlhree-verseý fragmîent of Sappho- -the fragmnett read and to be
read for ever, with woiîteriiig worslîippîîîg eyes, the threo Irours' speech
consi-ned te tire "liromiortal" pages of /Iusard.', SUChL is fate's capriciou8
irony.

Sappho was iii the zeîîith of lier failne about the year 6110 B.C., befere
Gautama, tire fouier of Buddhisîîî, was borîî, long before Confucius taught
China, torn by the jealousies and coufliets of petty kirigs, true principles
of virtue and gevernmernt. Duriing lier life-time Lihe tirst lyre was ab the
height of lier wealth and glory andi made the nations hier tributaries, uncon-
scieus of irnpending ticoiti ;Jt-eitiijali liegan te prophesy; Danriel was carried
away tq Babyloni; Nebuuchadiczzar be8iegeti and captureti Jorusalemt - Solon
was legislating at Athenis, andi 'Iarquinîus -Priseus watt probalily reigning,
the tiftht king, ever Ilotîte. '- Two centuries," say4 one of lier biographers,
"have sutliceti to obscure most of tire events in thie luie of Shakespeare ; it

clau liardly be expected that tire lapse of twenity-tive centuries shoulti have
left uiany authientic records cf tirt, history of Sappho." WVhat little oe
knows of lier fainily leads to the iiîference that, site belonged to tire wealthy
and aristocratie cia8.s. Site watt a native cf Lesbos, anti lived at Mitylene,
the chief city of the islaiud. '' MNityletie," says Strabo, 'l is Weil provideti
with everything. It forîner'ly produced celelîrateti ien, suchi ns Pittacus,
eue of tire sevenl wise nieu; Alccas the poet, and othiers4. Contemlporary

* with these persons flourished Sappho Whîo watt sotnething wonderfuL; at nec
period withîiin memory lias any %voulit been kilowil whe in any, evon the
ieast degree- coulti be comtpareti to lier for poetry." 'l'lie wine of Lesbos
watt tire încst celelîrateti ttîmoughi Greece, ["or a perioti the -E uIians
blazeti in the foreground of Greek literature with a lyrictîl tipleti(iur which
lias been hartily ever equalleti and hiever surpassed. Thei ternperament cf
the 21Eîl)ians watt passionitte atîti intense, aîîd iii Lesbos, the eîrergyie8 of a
fiery race weme ail turnîed into the chatîinel cf inidividutal emiotioti, and the
motive cf encltusiastiie passion lîroduceti for a tinte a tiazzliug resuît. The
Ž1Eolian weînen were flot curititîcti to the itareui like the lonian. They
were highly educateti. Tlîuy toîxeti freuly wvimli mon. Ttîey were fainus
for their i>eauty and accomuplishuiierits everi in tlcuier's9 day. In t1e nîutht
book cf tire Iliati, when Nestur lias pýrsuadeti the wayward, falturitng-
hoarted Il King cf îîîerî, tu seek te appeaso Aclîîllies, Againemion euuer-
ates aîneng tire gifcs Lie will bostow ou tie stilking J ove-ijurtureti here.

ErrrLU -YtVtLLt<uç, dj/ýÀlvUîtt ÉIY' týLýuLt,
AErfLôç, ,iT-E Ae'tsf3v èi3tcpJvîv ý'iEv «uTÙÇo,

(11t/LV U K(LÀr\E4 iV"t<t,ît /îAt.YI)VtLttjt'.

The people cf Lesbos degenieratei in tinie, as a people caunot fail to do
who live fer art alonte ant itutid tlir inispiration l i semîstious heauty ; but
tiiete eaui be ne doubt that in Sapplic'8 day degeneration litel not set iii, andi
in that hrief andt brilliaut springti inn tliey appiet tlîeiîitelves to literature,
te poetry, te inusie, andi fornti clubs for tire etîltivaticu of art. Pass8ioni-
ate fer the beautiful, tlîey lived in a landi and clirnate prolitie cf the
clioicest luxuries cf Jife :gardeons in wlîîcl a tliousand dîfi'rent flowers
iningledtirohir perfîîîne witlî thea cf rose amit hyacinth ; rivers' fi îating
between and rellecting tire oleanider anti the poîiegranate ; olive groves,
fruits,mnarbie clifs, statues, temlples-ail franied in the tîdeless sea. Thre
coleur, the liglît, thre perfuine, the music of tlîîs landi ; the lîreath atnt
breadth arîd bounldless beauty and powor cf the 8ea, were iii tire lyrem cf
the A,'olic singers, anti iii the îobilest litvrary porioti cf Le-sbos S îpplhe
stood fcmemocst as sile stands foreînost te day--ab8olutely without a peer.

Now what wat hiem maminer of life' Did( site cherimlh an unrequiteti
love for Phacri I Did- site tlîrow herself fronît the Leucadiani steep 1 Dîti
she surmender herself te fembidtien attachmnits? (Jonsitlering that in oe
place she speaks cf lierseIf as seînewljat olti (yeputm-feu), we Miay be
pretty certain site did net kilt herseif as i gcnierally supp6sed. Mr.
Edwin Arnoldi tells us that IlSappho loveti, anti leveti more than once, amît
leved te the peint cf desperate serrew ; thougli it tiid net corne te the
mad andi fatal leap froni Leucate as the unnecessary loend pretentis.
There are nevemtheless wemse steeps than Leucate frot which the heart
niay fait, and celder seas ef tiespair than an Atiriatie in which te enguif
it." But it is te be hopeti te have loved more than once makes netlîing

* against the purity cf Sappho's character. We ail love more than once,
anti Heine says in lus biting, witty way, but withi at, toast as mucli truth
as is neetied te give body te an epigram: We ouglit te love weran-

* we ouglît te love weman, for sire loves niuch and many."
The source cf the sianders on Sappho's lufe sheuld have matie mon

* careful in accepting thern. The Nliddle Cernedy is net the place te find
regard for truth or justice ; ncr could the Attie comnetians at the close cf
the fiftlî century B.C., liati tbey cared te be just, have understeed the
free, pure life cf ai loi woian a century before. A wonîan as a leader

* in letters and song could not bu untierstoed by sucli mnen, still less coulti
we expeet themn te, take ether thrant coarse significance from the ferviti
wortis whicli incarnateti the divine immeasurable passion cf hier suli.

When we look at this woinan at honte, what do we find ? She is in

Mityleue, the centro of a Iiterary society, the heati cf an uesthetie seheel
devoteti te art; andi as a few generatiens later students floeketi te Athens
te leamn wisdoul front its phulosephers, se niaidens front (listant shores
gatliereti te the capital cf Lesbos t ebari ail that iniglit be learned of
peetry and nusie front tlîe nost brilliant wcrnan cf hier timîîe. The
Leshianis gloried in lier, and hiem image watt engraveti om the coins cf
Mitylenie, "ltheugli site watt a wornan," as Arîstotle says. It slioult bc
neted in passiug that in those early tintes poetry andi inusie constituted the
staples cf a liberal etiueation, anti ne bad education eithem. Erinna cf
Telos, a young poetess who tiieti in hier nineteentl yeam, but net before she
hati made on the (imeek uuint ant imperishable impress, was anieng hier
pupils. Apellonins tells nis cf anottier poetess, Dainophyla cf Pamnphyli&,
that shre liveti in close frietîdship with Sapphoe anti imitatet ihem stYle.
Tlie great ýpeetess blames anti praises hier pupils. She repmoaclies one as
disîcyal te the Muses. Oviti's IlSappho'te Philon " is valueless as bearinig
on lier eharacter, but it proves the celebrity cf lier teaching. A Romian
dandy of the time cf the Cesars would gather lis idea cf Sappho freint the
women cf a cormupt anti fashionable court, anti the authur of tire De Ânle-
.dmnndi watt net likely te understanti a pure, earnest, passionate nature.
Hiis pet gives the tradition cf the large numuber cf hiem students, tliotigl
the foulness cf an abominable soeiety either through Oviti or his corî.upters
cozes eut etiensively. The sugg estion which Pope adopts in his traflsla-
tien is whlîoly inconsistent with the strong overniastering sentiment for
Phalon. Maximus Tyrins tells us :"I What Aleibiades and Charmities and
Phatirts were te Socrates, Gyrinîta anti Atthus anti Anactoria were te the
Lesbiatn." The fragments atitiresseti te lier girl frientis have tire purity anti
grace cf those letters andi professions cf frieutislip whîch semetirnes pas8
bctwecn educateti, warnî-liearteti girls still at selîcol. low wnrm anti pure itt
the love at tintes cf at yourîg mnatren for a few girl frientis who recaîl hier OWn
girîlîood, anti vhiose ripetiiigi bloom anti expantiing interests iuterest lier!
[nl a Hune quoteti by Athuttaîts Sappho says: "ILeto anti Niche were
frientis full dear." Tire saine author quotes "'IlThuis will 1 now sing skil,
fully te puease îîîy girl frientis." Lt is impossible te believe that a womfau
coult ihave been loveti cf maidens anti henoureti as Sapplio wat anîong hiem
cenutrymieii, that sho coulti have attracteti pupils in great numbers front
far and near, that sIc ceuiti soar te the higliest heaven cf seng, utle"'~
she lîad qualities anti habits which, jutiging lier by tIe standard of hiem
day, shoulti nake us rauk lier as amiuoug the noble women of the world.

SIe liat a lenging for faine-"' that last inàrmmity cf noble minis.
"Men, 1 think, will rmeinber us hereafter," sire says, anti again, IlJ thik

1 have a goodly portion iii the violet-weaving' Mumses." Speaking cf hem
stocial character site writes:-"l 1 ain not eue of a malignant nature, but have
a quiet teumper." Alcaus is saiti te have atitresset iher:-" Violet-weav'
ing, pure, soft-sniiling Sapphoe, 1 want te say sotncthing but shame tieters
me." Te this sire replies :-" Hatist thon felt desire for tlîings geoti or
nioble, andt liati net thîy tongue frameti sortie evil speech, shamîte lad net
tilleti tîuine eyes, but thon hacist spoken hîonestly about it." Plate numn'
brîreti lier with the Wise-with tiiose who see anti know. Plutamel J301YO
when he read hier peemns lie set aside fer very shaîne the tirinkiug 'C'PY
sudh watt their exalteti inîfluence on humu. lii Ciemo's tinie it was a nlote
cf ai ill-bred wemnau net te be able te sing hier sengs.

T[le Engylisli reatier, wîo is also a stutient cf poetry, wîll have gaineti
sortie idea frouu Mir. Swinburne cf the utter impossibility of translatiflg
Sappho. Plate manketi lier as a tenth Muse. The opitaplis on, anti refemences
te bier founti scattered throtigh Greek literature are ahl te the saine effet'
8trîtho, as we have seen, calling hiem, 0atrLcu1ýv rTL XpîjtuI "seething Wonder,
fui," semething altegether eut cf the commen-~uuapproacheti-defying '1
cemuparisen. Addisou prefixes te the first of lis ail- inatiequate essays On ber~
these wortis of Phoedr is :-"l O sweet seul, how gooti must yen have beefi
heretofore wheu your remains are se tielicieus! " Catullus tried te tran5 '
late the ode "ITe Anactomia," and even hie utterly faits. Mr. Swinbimne,
with lis limitless power cf expression, declames it beyent flint anti beYorld
ail mon te translate hiem odes. A man who shahl listen te some rare bird's
powerful seug anti try te fix, net the passion cf the melotiy but the pier,
cf thc exultant lyrie in syllables, wili net bu more sensible cf the intie'
quacy cf lis wotk te, give an itiea cf the liquiti anti luscicus cadence' Of
the little singer, than hie who tries te translate Sapplies fragments of Per'
fect soug, cf lis own incapacity and of the tintitness cf the material'I
whichlî e works te reprotince the music, sweetness, fire, pregriancY $ an i
passion cf the great Lesbian peetess. Surely witlî the excellence cf het
work befere us; with the pure sentiments cf hers one tintis scattered Over
Greek literature ; looking at the eminence shte enjoyeti during hier life9 at
lier imperishable posthumous famne, we shoulti net, withent cenclusîve
evideuce, believe hem te have been other than a geeti woman, especislly
wlien jutigeti accomtiing te the standards cf hier country and time.

This brief essay may leati some who are mtore recently from, tIenr
studlies te take up Welckor, Notre, Theodor Kock's Alkaos und SapPhû0
anti soume other recent writers, Euglish, Spanisli anti Italian, anti give ug

au essay whidh wiIl be cf abitiing value-an exploration cf this jriterestin1g
subjeet, anti net a more vacation ramble wlîicî cari daimt ne mere valle
than every day joumnalistic efforts, the best cf whicî are like these inseco
whidh buzz inte hife in the morning anti expatiate with aggressiVen~ergY
anti deligît in fieldis wîere tîey perish as the sunt gees down.

NICHOLAs FLOOD DAVIN'

AN instrument, calleti the autograplometer, lias lately been~ cieviset
whîch autographically records the plan cf the ground vr hih'
dicate t cari be carnied about on a ligît vehicle ovnd whic in us

dictesthetopograpîy anti differences cf level of ail places ever wilicî

passes.
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A -TRJP lOEGAND ii

ABU~UTIF~UL Cit.y )odncno e called. [il bcauty Lt Le no0 iatolParis. 'The sinoke which 'lot only blackens, but corrodes, is fatal toJ architecture~ as wpll as to the atmnosplhere. Moreover, the fine bldi(jI
Which if brought together would formi a inagniticent assemblage,jScattered over thie immrense city, and soute of theni are ruinied by thBurrounding.. h r safn r u t W s m ntr a d ti -vew rthestos uderthe Duke of York's colunini acro-s St. Jamnes' Parkbeautiful. But even nt Westinrster nieanness josties spiondour, andiPloture Le marred by Mr. Hfankey's huge Tower of Bah-.l risiig ne(,London has haci no tedile like fI-ausinanin. The Enlîxukinenit on Lt o'3ide of the Thanies is noble iii itself, but you look anross fromn Lt at ihideous warehouses and dirty wharves of Southiw-ark. N>othi1gis 1811charining tlîan a fine water street - and this water street nighlt be v(fine were it flot iuarred by the projetioni of a hinge railway bshied. Tliew Courts of Law, a inagnificent, thou-gliLt is said iiCoflVerieuft, pi'flstead of ben placed on the Eilbaiikinen't or iii 8010e large open spaiare choked up and lost in rookeries. Londoni, we inust repeat, lias hiad11dile. Perhaps the finest view je that froin a steain boitt on the riv4Cllibracin- the -'buses of Parliarneit, Soînerset flouse, and the TeiupiWith St. Paul's rising above the wlîole.

Westminster ic the centre of politics. Lt inay be said Iiistoricallybe the centre of politics, flot for Lonîdoni and Gireat Britain only, but fithe civilized world. Ali civilized nations both in Eizropc arel Ainerica,Well as aIl thic British Colonies, have îîow adopted tire constitution whi(Was here founded and developed, with a sing~le heal of thîe State and twý
Chamers; though with regard to thîe heanýdsliip of the State arîd tir(Chaînber, the elecrive lias, in tire inost aîdvanced poiitic.,, ber,"bibtitute-d foi- the hereditary principle, while in tire cases of the [Jnitc8tate8 and Switzerland there ie a federai as well as al national elemenTuie Roman inîposed his institutions wvith armns upon a comîquereil worlda illing world bias adopted the institutions wvliih iraI their original setat es9tminster. But the British Constitution now. iîieans littIe more thaithe Ominipotence of the House of Couiiionis T'he iiniense edilice je stil8tYIed1 the palace; but the king wlîo now dweils iii the palace is th8Ov'ereigu people, or perhaps ratheor the sovereigor cmucus. If you chiancE%Vihis very unlikely, to cee the Queen opein PaLriaiineutt, you iny geteon Siat Cnstitutional Governuxent. There site rides iii her gil. oaciOfWatg ',vtl the State coaclhînan auJ hiorses, with lords and ladies ilwatf g pages and equerries surroundiing lier, and with a glittering guarcOcuirassier. Nominally, that lady r;nLtîie,8 or r.j ýcts ail legialation alier good pleasure, at hier good pleasure inakes war or peace, 'andi hercel"PPOints ail officers of State, aIl judges, ail commiti r by landl and soeaPractically it lias been settled that chî e lias not tire power of appoiîîting lîeiOwn Waitiîîg-woîen. Tire authority that once wa.s berî now vests in i thaiPlainl>y treed m fani in thecrowd, on tviiii no train attezis, for wlminobodyMiakos way, to whom, it înay be, no eue dofl' hie bat. The-pehwil hs 1 that mani's speech, and as lie lias writteiî it .4li mnuit read iLt.8Peh, tol Gorge IL that a wretch hiat presumed to counlterfeit tlie Kin'sP0e"h hu e would soon be brouglît to justice. ceL,.t tire poor fello'w,1on) ,replied the King, 1' 1 have read hotui speeches, anti [ like the0uterfeit much the best."

That the Housec of Parliament, withi tue colossal elock tower fromrbooms Big Ben, are majestic and imneo8inig cannot be denied.Arcitetur L the most material of tlic arte, and iii its productionxs ize anti00r8tmness go a long way even witheut genius. Tire river front lias beenthtoo much truthl compared te a fonder, and the elaborate ornarnient ofteextýrior is doomued te be spoiled by the sînioke. Nor in the inside,tough aIl Le rich and magnificent, i8 tue effict that of spaciouness ort~leur. The halls of debate are too much ornaui-nted. Wheu this isiecase attention is distracted frout the as8embly and the speakers. IL Leb ~esting to soee the constitutional fiction preserved, as Lt is even in theI-Iim tHos at Ottawa, by decorating with qp,ýcial gerzeouqness theQhm Ero thal ouse which hias been stripped of aIl its power.. TheCOflsta Emperor of Japan bias more than one counterpart in Engalanti,t nservative of forms. Curiomisly enough, the collective science ofbOtjuntry which was applied toi the construction of those flouses, faileti111 the ventilation and the acouetice. Ini the H-ou.me of Lords it was40 ý fUcuIL to hear that Lt useti to be said thiat tneinbers went out to liuynoeln paper that thley miht learn what the debate was about. The
Of 11es are divided down the maiddle, in conformiity widî the Party theorych eoVeri nent, the Ministerial sheep being upon the right of the Speaker's'&r, the Opposition goats upon the lof t. '[ho anicient forîns m'eet ando the historie eye. There Le the "bauble,," waiting perbape foratother Cromiwell, when governmnent by faction shaîl have worn out theatiernce f m ni d h r i ieS ek rs w - w ihi a ad S ei

lai -. cfwakn.Teex h pae' î,wibL a adSetra mnght have plucked off with impunity after hich' "BýYgîmn speechl, co%a,"Ported was the ffouse with his eloquonce. There is the Sergeant-uhç "n with ics sword to defend the Commons against the bravoes of
4debate should be heard, if possible, front a seat 'l under the galiery"re the epectator is on a lovel wîtl the spaker.s. [n the gallery youfua lot a little of the play. 11par Lt wh'r' you wvill, a debate Le no~thre what it 'vas in the days, of Lire Grand R 'monstrance, in those of'etParty batties whicih raged through the, reigna, of William andi"lor evp0 in thoseý of Walpitt an 1 Pitt. Thse real debate then toofry thi the 'buse, and the stru,,le for prlitical aieciîancey was dcidetiti e eff'orts of rival spe.akersî on that floor. The real debate, in oure'4 tukes place, not on the floor of PariL.ament, but in the open court

of public opiniont. [te chief organe are flot Parli anientary orato, bu the
fr journals whose representatives sit yondeî. in the repouîter's ga-lery, antifr whose offices on Fleet Street or in P-rinuiimi, Il mec Square b'speak, w.ithîth, their lighted fronts, the work wliiciî subtio ànid acýtive tirtins art, catrryiîîg,gon Lu thema through the long iiglt anti alîneît, to dawn of day. '[lieare speeches delivered iii the House of Couinions, as a rule, are hardly.eîr intendeti, much lose expecteti, to titr votes ; tlsey are iranifestoosoui addressed fnlly as ruuclî to the country as te tise, flouse, anti for the mneeti5 part th oy contain sub8tantially littie v ili is miL a c re lu t e m r -hoing's editorials. StilI it is well wortlî tire strangiere8 whie to attend a9,r. good debate in the bfuse of Coinions. If lie caît get adîmission when ane great faction fight is going on and tire fate of a .Uîîîîsttry je trenibiin L;ho tire balance, hie wiii find tise enter tain tir(,îît at least as gox ztd as play. 'Thoire average of speaking Le flot se high ii the Ilouse of ('eiiions as iii Cou-'rY grecs; but the level of th(. best speakers- i higler. Aiiericalt oratory,lhe alnsost always savoure soiruewhiat of the echiool cf elocutioti, andi lias thelfatal drawback of being felt te aiin mît eil,~ct. Tiie grcatest of Etiglielie, speakers, such as John Bright, the greates t cf ai, or GI liste ne, croître nono sucli impression :yon feel that tiroir oîîly ait, h.i to produce conviction.Westminster Abbey je pronounced iby _âIr. F'reimait ti ncet gloriousle, of Englicli churches. Bitt its special attracLion foir th4e etrazîger is thatwhich Lt possesses as the central fane cf tire Eiiili.,il speaking race andito tile sepulchre of our great nien. Its cliarte(r iii dîme res8pect lias beenDr asscrted by the erection of a iiionummeinin Lu t to) an Amîmricani poet anti tire%8 performance of a funeral service for ait Aîîîî'riciit Pr-esideint beiieath iteniroof. Not by any meanus aIl the grea. ineu of Etîgltmîd hîewever are burieti'oin Westminster Abbey. le visit Sliakeepeare'8 gravo a s4pecial pilgrimitgete must be matie to lîLe own ýStratfotd ioii-Aveuot, widh Lts old chturcli antiil shady churcli walk, th(e beloveti andi wortlîy rctreat of hise later years.ti St. Paul'% hoide somie fainons graves :aiîoil, igtil are, tiose cf Wellingtont.and Nelson. Peel sleeps auniong, his faîmily at Draytonî, Cobdhen Ln a court-try churchyard. Selectmin tlit inet begiit early ioîgs;antd ainong tireit illustrions dead are obtruded soin detd wlîo are itot illustrions anti yetmioccupy au imniiioderate space witiî thei trioiluiiente. Semmic cf tic muonu-.1 mments, Lt muet be owneti, igh-it with advaiîtage 1iie reimioveti froimi a Chris-e tin Churchi te a heatîxen Pantlicon, wliile 4onio inigtit be boettetr for beimîg., macatianized. Perhape, as a mtoniumient, uîethiîg iii We-sti inster Abbeya is se striking as the simple sarcophague cf the I)eke cf Wî'hlington in thecrypt of St. Paul's.

Law hias now utigrateti fromîî Westmflinster Hiall te tue New Courtsithough if another Stmati'ord or aniother iasttigs wvere to ce tnpilaclied, thet great judicial pageant, Lt Le te he pre4ui-d, woulh he atgtin exhibiteti inf Weàtminster Hall. But bore aise we are oii sacred grouni Hr wr* preserveti, thougli under rude ant i metiînevs lialf-iîarbarcus forme, ther great principles of justice, while over tire rest of 14muiope prevaileti arbitrarytrîbunals, secret proceduro, imprisonemt wt.tut l'gnal warramnt, anti judi-* ciai torture. Trial by jury amît the etiter great judiciai institutions ofEniglanti have, like lier pehîticai immtitutiotis, gomt'e round the woriti.* English justice still keepe its scarlot amîd ermîmîmie, with somîmo otiter vestigesiof amîcient state, which mnay perhaps ho ti8iehaimig te th,) severe republicami* ye. But with such outwart i eips to revei'enue, tire comnmmem people inEnglauti at any rate canrtet yet affout te dispense. irie erîtîimie at aIlevents Le stainiess. A century anti a ltaîf ago Lord Chmancellor M~accles-fielti was Luspeaciieti andi depriveti, net for ehimmîg, judgmtients, but forselhing offices. Otherwi8e, simîce thte expulsion- cf tic Stuarte, ne su8pL2-ionlias ever been breatheti against tire iîîcorruptîbility of ai Etiglish jutige.0f ahi nations, wîth thse possible exception cf tire tireeks, Buiglant ihasproduceti the greatet anti the finet body f poetry. IL i8 iMîghrta
elhe shouiti have protiuced so littIe cozmpamitively in the way of art. Indif-ferent toi art fihe certainly Le net, silice she lias juet giveit thîree hundretianti fifty thousanti dollars for a net snpî'eiuely interesting Raphaol. H-ow-ever, in the National Gallery, besides a geîîcral collectiont whieh Le aliowedto be very fine and instructive, wiil ho sem soine native paintinge wliclîceeni te show that the training andt direction rathier than tfile factmlty havehitîterto been wantimtg. There will ho fount ihe best wcrke of Turner, thecuproîine geuiue surely cf laîtticape painîtinîg, alono iii lis poîwer of produe.Lng on canvas what a poot ceies in nature. Thiere tee je Gainsborough,tlîough hic "Bine Boy," whîich every eue shoult inuake a peint cf seeinig, Le Lnthe private collection of tire Duke of Weetmniîîster. Hlogartit belonge te amuch humbler grade, vet few paiutings are more pathetie than the last inthe series of "1Marriage à la Mode." '['legreat goueral paintere are the bestportrait paînters :Reynolds caunot vie witlt itian, but lie presents te usLu a vory iuterecting anti engagiug way, whateveî' was graceful, cweet, antihaîf-pootie La a polisheti anti refiteti qeiety. Tire late Prince Consort liasbeen accuseti of meddling with thîings witiî wimci lie lad botter îîot havemetitleti; but lie gave a real impulse te the study cf art Lu ail Lts grades.0f that stutiy the great centre new Le Kemtsiznoii, anti its borne is uîarkedby the growth of buildings of a higbhy a"îstlietie character. It wouhd bepresumptueus Lu any one who Le igmieranît cf art te express an opinion aboutthe Exhibitions of the Royal Academy. Few of us perliaps wouiti ho abletoi disceru how the Masters of the pceent day fail below the Olti Mastere Lutechuicai skili. What te the unskilleti oye seums wautLng Le net gr,3atertechnical skLli, but more interestLug euh * ects. '[hoe power of expressionappears generally te exceeti the wealth of ideas te ho expressedt Thereligions painters of the Mile Ages ani the Renaissance liad nover to lookout for a subject ; the modern paînter hias te look ont for a subjeot, antilie not celdorn lightc on eue very rentote froni commn Latereet. HappyLe the strauger wlio gots au invitation te an Acadeîîîy dLniier ; newherewii ho hear sucli af ter-diuner speaking or cee- se many men who are worthseeing.
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* It is curious that the finest extant works botb of (ireek and Assyrian
art should ineet under the saine roof in London. British adventure bas
rifled the world alinost like Roman conquest. The British Museuru înu.st
bo visited, were it only te soe the sculpture of Phidias and those brought by
Layard's enterprise and energy front Nineveh. Grock art was nothing

*short cf a miracle. [n fora) it reniains supreme, as be wbo looks on the
friezes of the Parthenon muiist own, thoughi in depthi and richness of senti-
mient it bas beeîî transcended by the widcning mind and decpening heurt
of bumanity.

If Science bas any special centre, perhaps it is the Royal Institution in
Albermarle Street, over which Tyndall bas Just ceased te preside. There
at aIl events the great mjen leoture, aid there you cati iost easily get into

i' connection with the sciejîtitie worid. Shouid the British Science Associa-
tien be sitting, there woulul bo an opportunity of seeing ail the Most cîninent
moin ef science at once ami at the saine tinie cf visiting soine interesting
place iri Enigland under the best auspices. But scientifie institutions and
facilities of al] kinds abountl- and everywhere, and net least in the
literature whicb deais with religions4 belief and in the conversation of the

eductcdclases n tat ubject, you will mnark the rapid and r( s sless

advance of the power wlîich seenîs destinotl ini the immnediate future te
assume the guidanmce of hîunîanity.

The tradition that Eligiishcuien enj<îy their pleasures very sadiy runs on
like the traditions that thiey shooit theinselves iii Novemiber and sell tlieir

wives. But the li',i,,glih wihl îîow bu liardiy found waiiting in the love of
pleasure. Tlîy have iii fact, hîcoine an eiiiientiy pleasure-seeking aiir
exciteinojit ioviîig people. Siiicu thîe Great Exhibition of 1851, which dIrew
te London evcrybody who could atlbrd it and a go<id mnany who cotLl( net,
there lias been a passioni for excursions aîîd every show pîlace is now mnual
dated by the crowds. Londonî lias theatres iii abunidance, aîîd every
imaginable equipiont of plo:rsure. The out-of-door gaiety of the Boulevards
is cf course impossible in thiat climiate. It is on the Marine Parade at
Brighton or ut eue of tho favourite watering.placos that soinething like the

* aspect of the Boulevards will ho fouud. A Frenclîmaiî finuls the Suriday

Riciond Terrace witiî its glorious view, te Greenwich Park, te I.-aiipton

Court, or soiiie other jurnketing.piace in the neigibourhood of the illetrepolis.
Thb- London Parks theiseîves, fileti witb citizeus and their fauilies on a
tino cvcning, present Londion life periiaps iii its pleasantest aspect. These
Parks are unequalled of thîcir kind, especially sinco the Board cf Works
lias improved their walks and inade tiiem gay with parterres of flowers.
They are superier te the Central Park at New York in baving broad lawns,

staelyalide ros, and large slieeýts of water; but ablea nbigi h
centre of the City. Net onily are tbey the recreatien-greu nds, but, tog'4her
with the nuincreus squares, tiîoy foria th(e lungs of London. Nor are they
less essential te the moral thaii te the piîysical heaith cf the people,
ospecially of the yeunig, whîo wouiui otherwise, be driven te the amnusemnents
of the streets, as Cur childreii witl be in Tronte, xvhen cruel folly, te save

a trifhing suin of mnoy, shahl have uieprivod u-; cf the Qe'sPark. L t i
jsad te heur thuat the Crystal Palace at Sydeniham is in imiminent danger of

being closed. To the naine " (Jrystal," thiu strict devoteos cf the Lamp cf
Truth have porhaps been riglbt in taking exception ; but the place with its

splendid gardens is a magniticent palace of the people. A fête at Versailles
in the tintîe cf Louis XI [V. got up at iavisli expiî< was enjoycd, as the old
prints show us, by a few liuadretîs of priviieged courtiers. A fête at the
Crystal Palace is enjoyed by niyriads. flore at ail events is progress in
happiness.

Thc grand popular fcte iii Eugiand, as everylîody kuiows, is the Derby,
and the curious may go froni Loudon te Epsomu te soc it as tbey would go
te sec a bullighit in Spain. lut point cf wbolesoeness there is unhappily
net mucb te chreoso betweoiî the two exhibhitions. Probably the bulifight
is 'the less extensiveiy deîioraiiziiîg cf the two. 'rite Turf in England is
now neither more sior less tlîan a vast national gaibling-table, of which the
dcvil is the croupier, anti at wii multitudes of gaiîiblers takc their places
and meet their ruin wlîo knew nothing about horses and perhaps have
îîevcr scen a race. You cati hardiy take up a country nlewspaper, especi-
ally iii the North cf Eiîigaiiîd, wi thout being ruade awarc by its sporting
colurun of tlie prevalence cf tlîis degrading aid deatlly mania. If Agrari-
anisuî would pass its pioughi over ail the race-courses it would confer ait
unmixed benielit ou the nation.

In enjeying tlîe pleasures cf Londons or any other great city, lut us net
ferget the multitudes wlio iiiiiister to theisi, and wbose own share cf tlîem
is often smtall. Let us îîot be unkind te " Cabbie." Something bas
been donc fer hiru cf late, but lus lot is still a bard eue, ami few of the
slaves ef civilization perhutps have a botter dlaim to compassion. Hie mnust
sit on bis box in aIl weathiers, ofteîî drenched te the skin, racked with
rbeumatisîu, yot obliged te drive ou. To bo niear bis stable ho inust live
in mise rable quarters, for which lie pays very bigb. llardly ever Cani he
get an heur in bis borne. Soinetiirneh takes te nigbt-work, as bis only

r chance of seeiug bis wife and chiildren iii the day. He drives yen vcry
safeiy on the whiole througlî the press cf veiceles, though in the height cf
the scaison, besides the regular cabmien, a nurubor of ephemerai " butter-
flics " are put on witb very miscellaneous drivers. Tnquiry wilI show that
as a mIle the cabmnan is respectable, and brings up bis childrcn as well aus
he can. His general I bnesty is preved by the great number cf articles

*lef t in cabs and brouglît by the drivers te Setland Yard. 'Hec is almest
* invariably civil te yeu if you are net, like tee înany, uncivil te hiru. Fis

legal fares, it is believed, hardiy do more than pay fer the hire of bis cab
and herse, se that lie miust subsist practicaily on bis gratuities. Do what
bce wîll it appears that bis end tee of ten is the workhousc.

A tribute te philanthropic Londons will fitly close this paper. It may
be paid iii ne unstinted uîeasure, as the number cf great hospitals and
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charitable institutions proves. 0f that let the stranger remind hiniself if
ho is tempted to censoriousness when lie looks on the social sores and
plague-spots of the Old World. Hitherto in this N'ew World tliere bas
been rooni enough and plenty for ail. Yet we are nlot t.xempt fromn the
social problerus. They begin to confront us even new.

GOLDWIN S31ITiI.
TIIE END.

A REPL Y.

[NOTE. -This reffly is by one of our rentiers in !England xvho reandand greatly adiiiired
Miss Wethorald's sweet, tender sonnet, Soùuetiime, I Feur, puhlisheîl iii Tesý NVEEC m
i)eceînber last.-EI)IT0o. j

FFÂR îîot, lieloved, our God indeed does know
Mine eye shahl e'er responsive be to thine,
To music of thy lips rmine ear incline,

Nor loave thee, sweet, the clasp 1 once bestow
Our heuarts united feed one tire of love,

And theg"reat warinth frorn it shall never die
But loave a lastîng radiance in the sky,

'lo light the path of lier who looks above.

.Love %hall remain, this earth shall still lie briglît,
For love canl ail heurts soothe, ail sorrows hueai
Love takes no thouglt-for so the pee(,t saith-

0f nîorning, sutisbine or oncomning night
And whiie thy great heart throbs mine own shahl feel
The link that binds us dloser drawn l'y îleath.

S. A. WILDE.

CORRJESI"ONDENCIE,.

"THE î'ULI'IT AJ)M0NI'IlIEI)."

l'o the ïditor <>1 THE WEEK:

SiR,-An article under the above heading appeared in a late nuinlber
of 1115 WIFEK purporting te be hased on the îiewspaper report of " a recent
vestry meeting." In subjeet if not iii manner your article savoure
enough of the " religious " party press te surprise soine of your readers,
who understood your coluruns to be devoted te a different, if not a higher,

order of literriture. It would sOurd unhecessary te suggest to a Tronte
journalist that at the bauds of the generaliy adolescent average reporter
of the period, a discussion at a vestry meeting or e]sewhiere may often pire.

serve littie of its point, anti at the saine time nMay ]Ose nothing in " liveliness.
You therefore arrived somnewhat hastily at your conclusion that ' it is cBr-
tain that one gentlemnen gave it as bis opinion that the pulpit wasiiot thc Place
frein whiclb te tell the congregation of their shortcomings in giving te tis,
siens"; and also at youradditionai deduction that '"two othergentinsn were
found ready te support tbisastoundîng statenient." Net only was theîîastUfl

<ling statement " neyer ruade, but the opinions of the three lay speakers wVere
frfront being mnore echees of each other. Eacb spoke for thepuOs

bringing eut a distinct fact in answer to the indiscriininate reflection WblxtIl

had been cast in a very public maniner on a large body of people. Tbe
humble part of the third speaker, eue of tbe churchwardens, was te pOint
eut, as seeîned te he bis officiai duty, that the figures in the tiniancial report
of the churcb did net seeout te bear out tue reîuarks that liad been 11nade
front the pulpit. You have donc the Rector ne kind office in giving enlarge
currency on the authority of these renmarks te the unfounded cbarge tbiit

his congregation 'l contributed nîiserabiy te a certain cause of great ini
tance." The fact is tbat those unfortunate reinarks, te which a still ilore
unfortunate neteriety bas been given, soent te have originated in 'Ioni
mnisreading of the figures on wbich the Rector founded bis comparson*
The mission collections front the congregation in question for the year "Id
ing Easter, 1888, are already very iiuch larger than those of the previot's

year with which thcy werc contrasted. Thiese facts are shown net onlY
by thechurchwardcn's acceunits, but by the officiai accounts wbich YOur
wrîter if a clergyman cani consuit at the Synod office. w

A body of layinen which iii the distribution of its contributionsbas yla
exercised the beretical right of private judginent is prepared te support il
occasienal professienal scolding on the subject. It subseribes more liber»a)Y
te certain objeets wbich lie under the ban of episcopal disfavour than te a

fund which is conceived te be an instance of episcopal maladministratiolP

It is able te make due alewancc for the leanings of its own very eloquant

Rector. But it would net expeet te flnd a literary journal echoing 011 t
of a contreversy, the truc merits of wbich it would be inappropriate
present at length in your columns. o

An attcmpt on the part of any body of people te refute hy arriy5 i

figures and comparative stateinents a generai charge of illiberalitY .
he an effort of unspeakable vulgarity. Few iindeed, at the best, Int
thrifty world, bave the right te cal tbercselves genierous. 1Iti a e

missible te, do more than peint eut that such a charge against a large a

tborougbly representative body of citizens is a charge virtually agaifltth

average inhabitant of Toronto, this so-called city of charities.

[With reference te the above letter we have only to say that we meuticilr e ort

gregation and gave noc rames, we did flot vouch for the acciiracy of tho, newsae ey-i
of the meeting and even expreqsed a hope that they were incorrect. Thegist 0'hi
cranlmtto. nTo.article was mereiy the right and duty of the preacicer to admonish from. the pulpit W
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111E WELER.

CANOI)IAAS. XIV

TH-E HON. PIERRE JOSEPHi OLIV~IER CHALXEAU.
IN the chapel of the Ursuline Couvent of Quehec tliero ai e two mlonluni.to the Chauveau family, wherein the mother and three datîglîters are butOne Of the monuments, the wçIrk of Marshall Wood, represents the figciOf Faith, Hope, and Charity in high relief, and the other, on the Oppcside, by Van Looper, contains a low relief of Carlo l)olce's "lMater Doloro
Mter icito underneath is drawn fromn Jacopone (la Todi's " StaMae, and as applied to the whole scene of sorrow and bereaveniWhlclî the tomhbs comnîîemnorate, is thrillingly pathetie: ''Qaîs est hollononfl /eret /"It is the subject of tis iîiouriiîîng wio.se biography weabout to, trace' -ot atZ

Pierre Joseph Olivier Chauveau was boni l>ec on tlhe 20th M1820, of Pierre Charles Chauveau and Marie IJouiNe R~oy. Juis netoriginally of Bordeaux, crossed over to New raî*at an early periodthe colony, and settled at Charlesbourg, one Of the p rettiest parishieSthe nieigl1bolurhood of the Ancient Capital. The boy was brouglhm uphis gralidfathez- Josephi Roy, a wealthy citizent of Qnebec, and also receiiàsitnefromi ]is uncle, Justice Haine). I [e entered the, Quebec Seinahry, going through the full course of studies îvltl distinction and succe-and iifterwV3ard a(tt 'once hegan. the law Linder Msss. [iel anil Ioy, alater undcer a. O'KilI Stuîart. Lt was îiot long liefore lie weîît iuito actilife, his irst effort being in the chaîniel of joraie.li rt oaýtadl~(ien from the second year of th e llo, IS:38, to the date of t'j'ion in 1811, with siuch mneri t tliat; lie obtaiiîd ail engagemenit, whialways dwelliîî ait Quebec, on Le C'ourrier (les El'tfais, cf New YoIthat cOnitiiiued 9tu, 1853 and set hlmii up before lus couiitryuien. FiWi'itings were copied iii the Quehec papers, anid as lie xvas allowecl to stah'8 vjC'ws more freely thaiî he could have doue at heiîîe lie acquired quiteaUthoritY for bis years.
Journaîism provedl a stepping stone to public life. li 1844 he wr'eturned to Parliainent for Quebec couîîty, beating, Iby over a thousan-Rl.John Neilsori, long a leading meniiier of tie Legislature, and] edit,oIf a Quebec paper. [n1848 henwas re-elected by acclamlation. Your

bhu rfedu stood by the Lafontaine-Baldw~iii Goveruinent froin tic starbtditdto the side of Papineau in favour of Representatioîî by PoplatlOn alotie, and in 1849 took strong "round in hehiaîf of the IRebellicLossBill. In 1849 also lie obtained a COniinuîttee to enquire into tC~5 5 of French-Canadjan cuigratioui to the United Sta.teii, a notewortlî
event as the tirst of al long train of siilar, cemluiissio1is silice.tMr. Chauveaus promotion to offioe caine iii goo<l time. ]in 1851 lP5POited Solicitor-General in the liiîcks Meirii (4overinient, an(l i185 3 becaîne Provincial Secretary in tlîe MacNalh-lMorin Admninistratior
The Year 1853 is furtlier uneiorable for the, publicationi of Mr. Cliauveau:dOw st work C/marie8 Caprin,; A Story o/ ('aiarliait [if'. [t inay be sefron as îe first novel ptforth inFre'nch Canada, addrew its ysuccesfri tgaphi dusrito of te 'hrctrof tîme pea8aztry. Beside

vllg a a nidelfo a eri s f sniiar wor s w ici h vesurvived, sudit8hlî Ricvàrd and other tales, it took the lead iii advocating the cause0
the Pilîeers, and stirring the siîîiplo and primiitive ]ltlr t ave faitliitileir (lestiny.

Thiere seenis no doubt that this work furtiier ulrew the attention of th(Publie te, thc author and led to blis îppointineuît, i 1 18,55, as Superinten.eu fPublic instruction for tie Province of Quebec. [le took up thee0 work prepared by bis predecessor, J)r. Meilleur, aîîd perfected thet ~ Y~teînof education among lus people during the eighteen years thlat le
thefhe office. Toward the Protestant Board, of whonî lie was officialet h always acted with deference, fairness, appreciating their wîmntsthoOughly-being a master of thue Englislî latiguage and literature-aderating the, ail the freedom wanted to carry out their inethods. Hedu * a urter ractical use of blis staff, departuient, and of his pupilshring the ]'rent Affair, at the opening of the Anierican, Civil War, whentfOrlued a corps of C/hasseurs Canadeus of whicb he was appoiîmed cap-tain The young men of the Jacques Cartier Normal Solhool, training forteaeher,1,llkw joined this body. Nor was this our subject's si nglejj 1er0Y experience. During the first Fenianî invasion lie va's niioîinated_etnatColel of the 3rd Battalion of Hlome Guards, and when the

Ore wath over, officiai tluanks were rendered hlm, and he was einpoweredhrwlolding his rank.inl 1866 Mr. Chauvean was senît over to Europe on a congenial mîission.lie. mfade an extendedi visit of Ireland, Scotland, EnlnFacBel-
llui> Germiaîy, and Italy, inspecting their chîlef seats of learning, andhis ring wbat he tlionglît would be worthy of imitation or adoption inIra wn Province. Tlîe result was eminently successful. Thle intelligenteler wrote a work on the subject, wbich added considerabîy to bisIland w as of practical use to the cause of educatîoîî.

h entful year'of Confederation, 1867, brought a turn in Mr.8euva~ career. H1e was takeni froni bis books and sclîool roonîs torir to the burdens and cares of active political life. To hlm wased the task of organiziîîg and constructing bis native Province onthe o utononuy, de îe by.tle British North America Act, wlîerebyth l eu people were praceicaîiy to bc their ownl masters again after one1llîtý n - h8. n il o eight years8 followîvng thue Conquest. The laite Mr. Cauchon,
gt '-au. ability and experience, was first asked to undertake theU'haula Work but as be could îîot, mlanage to forin a governînent, Mr.Vea st8lI.,, r sepped in, anîd manned aIl the departments with tact and aie'iur kllowltedge of competent mnen. It was observed at the time, withWhe4sub' that he g.ave important places to as niany young nien as possible0 md dîsti nguished themselven in letters, and ln alinost every instance

lus choice was justified. In additionî to the office of First Minlister andProvincial Secretary, Mr. Cbauveau was iuîduced to retaiiî the headsuip oftbe Education Departnient till January,) 1,S73, andI lie waî, also returiîed asenits mnember of the Federal Parliament whiclî met thiat yeaur, for tlie tirst time,ie. at Ottawa. Up to that date, and for the twelve 1years previously, he hadie.edited two periodical publications founded. by iiself -the .Jour.nal ofsites Publie Instruction and Le Joqral de L'Instruction J>aliqe aving fors. olleagues sncb men of letters as Josephu Lenoir, Aug. I3echard, A. N..a Montpetit, P. Chauvean, Jr., and Napoleon 1Legendre.
cuit Early in Jaluary, 1873, Mr. Chaîiveau withdrew froue bis office in theqi Provincial Gvrietof Quebec, and acceptedI the Slîeakerslîip of theSenate of Canada, Hie lîeld the chair iii tliat hody duriuîg the Session ofae 1873, in the spring, and again during the short sitting iii the faîl, wben
ay, the Governnîent resignedOn is ccssont power, Mr. Mackenzie
)Pof the latter gentleman resigned bis seat in the saune bouy. li the generalin elections, which shortly followed, Mi. Claîveau rau for Chuarlevoix
}y County, but was bçaten, and retired to private life, alter a continuous7ed public service of thirty ycars.c Tbm'ncefortli the statesmanl becaune mlore specially the' mian of letters,'iii- devotîng luis timne to the uuîanageiient of ecîucuutiou, itellectual progress,
iîd and patriotic labours for the advanceuîentu of lus ewn people. li 1876 heve was elected a uiemuber of the Quebec liarbour CJommiîussionu, auîd chosencharma ofthe saune. Ii 1877 the gieatest bmw cIlice iii the gift of the
lie 0overninent, the Shrievalty of Moîtreal City anud l)istric., lecaliîe vacant,ile aîîd, to the geuieral stfaioit was oll*ered( to Mr. Cliauveau, whokaccepted it. Ini 1878 lie was niaied Professor of Roiiuaui Law, lin theli Montreal. Brancu of LavaI University, na buîe1 eîl ecame Dean ofte the Faculty iu the saine inîstitution. Ile is furthermiiore a i)ector of Lawsun and a Doctor of Letters of LavaI University. McGill Univesity andBisbop's College, Lennoxviîîe, couîferred oui hiiuî the sainîe degree of LL. D.asie is a nuember of the French Sectionî of the Royal Society of Canada,as and bas been President thiereof - amui lie was the tirst Vicm' President andd, second President of tIme Royal Society itseîf. Ile is atliliated witu a numiberor of litcrary aîud national societies luieb amud -àlontrcal aie], auîuong bisig othet titles cf distinction, lie is a niemuber of thie Mutses Santones - corre-
u* spoîîdiuîg menuber of the Atiienée Louisiamnais, of New Orleanis ; CommanderIi of the Order of Pius 1X. ; Kniglît of the Order cf St. Gregory, auud Oticerie of Public Instruction of Fiance. Surprise lias bc','u cf tut sluowm thuat thiswortby anîd distinguisbied uuauu bas miot yct received aiîy tokeui of re'gardyaîîd reward front tlie Crown for his great public services, anid it is hoped
e that this oversiglit will yet be atoned foi by some desercul decoration.The literary faine of MNr. Chiauveau dates back to his early life, as wehave seen, and lias gone on iîtcreasiug to this day, when lie is still in thei.peness cf his powers, and the' pattern and eucouragenuent cf youîîg menof letters and the professions. H1e bas comie to be Jooked upon as the8 Dean of Frencli-Canatîlîn literature, and as sucb ]lis publislied workss deserve to be mentioned. There is first his paitegyric of tlîe Braves wbo1feIl at the battle of St. Foym', iu 1760-a uîîasterpiî'ce worthy of the placef it lislong lîeld in the several collectionîs cf clegaîît extracts ; and againis oration on the tranlation of tîte rnaiîis of Bi.41uop Laval, Mr

luii feeling, jndiciously inupassioned, and a perfect uuaster of style. Mr.Chauvean bas flot published îuuch verse, altlîougli the wvriter leau-ns witbpleasure that lue is at preseuit bestowing luis leisure on an claborate poenî,meant to be bis magnum opus. Thîe little that be lias writteiî, lîowever,is staînped witb menit, and bis ode to Douinacona, for inîstance, the chief ofa Quebec tribe, captured and con veyed to Francme by Jacques Cartier, isfull of spirit, and the first lines prescrit a picture that a paiîtýer îuight copy:
S3tadaicii lornii ur soi fimu ron 'uîet>iîe;
Ormres et infrteeuceî et nie,Pretýgé,ajeiut son soiuî,iîeîl.
Le roi D)oiiîacena11, (aiis Soli pflois' luécorle,Attendait, iiltant sr'agloîire et sa force,

Le returu dii soleil.
Mention huas already been Mualme cf C/er/'1(s -'eerim, a sweet picture of/aitant life, whuich has retained its charuîî cf frm'shuness, althougu datingback five and tbirty years. Aniong otlier puublishied works of Mn.Chauvenu înay be nauuied L'Iestirzction Publiqume m'a (anadul 1876;Souvenirs et Légendes, 1877, ligbt and fanciful ; kranmcois Xavier G'arneau,sa Vie et ses mlluvres, 1883, a fine volumne suppl'eîîtary to the uîew edi-tion of Garneau, ln tbree tomues, giviuîg tbe life cf the bistorian anda nîasterly summary of bis bistory ; V'olyage du Prince d'e Galles enAmérique, 1861, and Dies Iroe, 1887, one cf the inost literai and spiritedtranslations of the great chuncu lmymnn lu thm. French language.Mn. Cbauveau was manried in 1840, to Marie Louise Masse, wbo diedin 1875, and they brought up a chiarnuiing fuu.îîily of eight children. Butamid the bnilliant successes of public life aud thue triuuîpbs cf literarvdistinction, lie was bereaved iu lus dearest affections and lcft with anlalinost desolate heantbstone at a counparativeîy early age. Tlînee of bislovely auîd accomplished daughîters were carnicd off lu their p)rimle, twoafter happy weddings with English officens cf rauîk, and the third afterparting fromn the worid bencatb the whîite veil cf the consecrated vingin.Then the Ioving, dutiful wife anti buart-înokm'ri inothen pined and fadedaway to join lier cbildren, under tic luoly shuriue cf the gentle Ursulines.ln the Province cf Quebec, if one- inquines aftcr the typical public mnan,the scholar and the gentleman, the representative cf wbat is conccived tolie beat lu the character cf the people cf Frenchi Canada, the alulost uni-versai rcply would be the subject of this sketcb. H1e einbodies almost theIcading mental, moral, and physical qualities cf the race. Ris mind is wIllstored fnom sohid eanly training and constanut neading througb life, as well
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as front the contact of intellectual inen in the various phases of bis career.
is judgnient is well balanced and sound, and wbeîî Mn. Cbauveau speaks

out on any vital tupic of tble day-wlîiclî, howeven, seldui luappens -bis
cotintrymun always stop to bisten witlî respect. 11e is tlîoroughly French
in feeling, and indeed touclîy un certain delicate points ut the histony uf
the country, but bis esteein for British institutions is grenuine, and like the
butter class of 8ubstantial French-Canadians, wbo have a stake in the land,

* he quite appreciates tlie advantages wvicýh bis peuple enýjoy, and the treedonu
of language, laws, worship, and custoîns whicli make the French-Canadians
about the freest peuple under tlîe sun. It bas been said that Mr. Chauveau
or rather, Dr. Chntiveau, as lie is called iii Protestant educational and
clerical circles, iii Moiitreal, Quebâe, Sherbrooke, and other centres of the

* Province, is well acquainted with the Englisli language and litprature.
This bas bad the nesult ut broadenirîg lus relations witb the Eiiglish-
speakiiîg representatives ut Quebe, and enablinig lîim to, step in witb
authority on questions ut imuportanit divergence. Pluysically, Mr. Chauveau
is a fine exanîple ut bis race-good size and build, strung cbest and shoul-
ders, handsume teatures, slîapely liead well-crowned with bhain of silver, a
beautiful voice and a carniage ut rare distinction. He is sucli a type as
would bu noticed anywlîere, altliougbi he niakes nu stmr, nor canes to draw
attention. H-e is fontunately in the eîîjoyiuent ut good bealtlî, and white
stili continuing to renden public service, througlu tlîe important office wbicli
bo holds, bo bas tîte leisune to spend the eveningrs uf luis tuseful life among
his tavourite books aîud papers, and to write stili other wonks that will
unliaîîce the hilil neputation whiclu be holds in the literature uf Frenchi
Canada. JOH oi r AioN- LesiktANcp'.

OUR? LIBIuVIY TABLE.

A LLUAL HAND-BOOK ANI) LANY-LiiC for the D)ominionî ut Canada and a
Book ut Parliaiuîentany and General Inîformîation. By Louis H.
Taché, Advocate. Toronto: Carswell and Company.

Taclué's Legal H-and-Book and Law-List is the short title ut this exceüd-
ingly useful. conmpilationu. It is the irst wonk of the kind, lu our kîuow-
ledge, that gives a comnplete law-list for the whle Dominion. [t contains
înuch useful information tlîat we have lîad, heretofore, to scek in several
different publications ; and while it will itot eiutirely supersede tbese, it
will make neterencu to tbera less tnequeintly necessary. '[le arrangement
ut the matten is good, and very copious indices add miaterially to the value
ut the work. In a wonk ufthlis kind it is almnost impo8sible that errors
and omissions should not occur, especially iii a ir8t edition. We ha.ve
noticed sume in this, and doubtless many have escaped our observation; but,
on the wlîule, tlîe Legal ffaiud-Book aîud Lntw-List is exceecdingyly creditable
buth to the compiler and the publislier.

THE CRIMINAL S'rATU'rE LAw OF TUE D)OMINION OF CANADA. Relatîng
to indictable ot1eîîcF'8, witli full text as nevised in 1886, aîud put
into force by Royal Proclauatioru oit the fir4t day ut March, 1887,
and Cases, Notes, Commemîtanies, Formus, etc., @ec. By [[enri Elzéar
Taschereau, une of the Judges ut the Suprunue Court ut Canada.
Second Edition. Tornzto: Carswell and Comupany.

This new edition ut Mr. Justice 'ragocreau's work was rendered noces-
sany by the passing into law ut the Ileviscd Statutes ut Canada sornewluat
more than a year ago. The former edition was in two volumeus: this is ini
one, and it is to a great extent a ne' wonk. The matter bas been
re.arranged and nuany new notes and references to new cases bave been
added. Tbe value ut tlue work is greatly enbaniced by thîe annotations ut

* Mr. Greaveri, Q.C., many ut whicb will bu fontnd throughout tbe book and
smre ut wbicb are collected in an appen ,lix. Thuis compact volume ut
nearly twelve lîundned pages wilI bu tound invaluable flot unly to protes-
sional men but tu înagistrates, coroners, and otbers concenned in tbe
administration ut the cniiuinal. law.

OUTLOOKs ON Suc'iE't'y, LI'nuiiATURE, AND POLITICS. By EdWin Percy
Wbipplu. Bostont: Tiuknor and Comupany.

This volume contains a collection ut essays b>' the late E. P. Wbipple.
* Tbey wene originally published as magazine articles, sonue ut tbemi upwands

ut a quarter ut a century agu. Many ut those on political. subjects ap-
peared during, or soori atter, the civil war, and cannot gneatly intenest the
reader ut to-day ; but they recal sorne of tlie questions whicb seemed uf
first importance in the United States at that time, and express very clearly
the opinions that wene held by the politicians ut une partv about tbem.
The essaya on litenary topics and social problems are ut more general inter-
est and possess a muore permanent value. These are full ut suggestive-
ness, and evince shrewd insiglit, genial humour, and considerable critical
acumen. Mr. Whipple's style is that ut the "lessayist." Lt is clear and

r business-like. H1e expnessed his opinions witlu manly vigun, but with-
out any taint ut arrogance or presumption. A commentatur on events as
tbuy occurred, on suciety as it presented itself tu bim, tnom day to day,
and on books as they appeared, bu did a good work in bis finie, the value
ut which the liturary productions bu bas lut t will not adequately express.

r The book is handsomely printed and substantially bound, uniforn 'with
two volumes ut essays by tbe samne authon, previously publishud.

PATIENCE PRESTON, M.D. By Mrs A. F. Raffensperger. Boston: D.
Lothnop Company.

r Most ot the books ut the Round World Suries tbat*we bave seen

are good, but this une bas very little to commend it. Tbe flnst two chapters,

and they are the best, seeiu to proise souiething good, but the promise iS
flot fultilled. The story is poorly constructed, the characters insipid, anfd
the conversations comnnonplace, if flot absolutely trivial. The young
"wonîan doctor " and ber inother are going, somew here, presuînably in the

North-Eastern States, but their intention is su jurlelinite that tlîey do not
get through tickets; and at the little town Iylhere they have to change cars
and re-check their baggae, the mother becomues too iii to continue the
juurney, and ber daughter, Patience Preston, M. D., decides that she may as
well make the attempt hiere as elsewhere of estabishing herseif as a physi-
cian. The object of the journey is not stated. There is a vague intimation
of sorte past calamity, soine pendiîîg or impending misery. Mrs. Prestoni
is weighed do wn witlî grief. When she is nlot praying she is moaniIlg
or secretly reading letters enclosed in large officiai. envelopes from. so0W
mysterious correspondent, or waking sudden journeys to New York, of whicb
îîo explanation is in any way vouchsafedl. Th~e daughter is ii rnany respects
ail interestingcbaracter, but she is very disappoiniting. Shiehas a way, accord-
ing to the author, of looking out of lier Ilclear gray eyes " that makes ber
always invincible ; but when she says a good thing she af terwards recants it
and drops into theinîeaningless twaddle that characterizes the talk of the rest
of Il tie girls." The other doctors whoîn Dr. Patience Preston meets are
adorned wit I "sbaggy eyebrows." " Dr. Grahiain liftcd his shaggy eye-
brows " when he had bis tirst interview with this remiarkable young physl*
cian, ani Il lr. Moorhead glanced at Patience fromi under bis shaggy eye-
brows " whien bue liad a reluictant consultation with bher. Dr. Grahamn, whO
i4 described als at the hiead of lus profession in Il Eagle's Mere, a statedY
old gentlenman of tlic old schlool, actually takes off bis glove to feel Mrs.
Preston's pulse, and after lie lias muade up lus iiiid not only to, tolerate
but encourage and assist bis fellow physician, addresses her habitually ai,
Il Miss Doctor." Il Atiloîg tl- refiniec andi culturad class " in tlîis littie
town away up in the nîountains soinewhiere, Il society " we are told, Il waO
really delighItful," but in our opiniion it was undoubtedly queer. Mr-
Dearborn, a nuieinber of file best set in tItis deliglhtful society,calls on Patience
Preston, M. Dl., and after the briefest preliiiiinary conversation declares she
rnustreally allow liiin to show ber "Isonue of the choico bits of landscape round
here," aînd l>egs her to kindly permit bini to Ilaccounpany ber on a drive somue
finle eveîinig." This Mr~. 1)earborni sniokes bis cigar aînong several youing
ladies uf tis Ilcultured and rteined " society, and renmoves it only to make a
s4tupid remark. Thle intention of tlic author was doubtless good, but a
meritorious intention is not su tlicient to comnmend a book. '['is one inclel
cates4 good morals, but it teaches bad niners.

-Frank Leslie's llnësittedl Sumday .1ia gazin4e f or May has a very inter,
esting paper on H-eidelberg, by M. \Vilcox.

Tue Coswiopolitan is deoidedly inîproviîîg. The coloured illustrations0
do not, iii our opiniion, add to its attractiveness, but they seeul to Iltake."
The April niumrber deserves coînniiendation for the varied and excellent
literary tuatter it contains.

WH bave received the first nuinber of 8Science of 1>/îooyratphy. Lt is a
neat little înontlily publi slied by J ames" W. Queen and Company, Pbîla-
deiphia, containing mnuch nuatter suggestive to tile photographer and If
interest to tbe general reader.

TiiE Atiantic Ioît(tly for May is a capital number: lighter perhaP5

than we are accustonued to expect, but tlîorougbly good. "'he ladies 6eeul
to be in favour witb the editor, an even baîf of the signed articles being
by contributors of the gentler sex.

TH E feature of Lippincott's for May is tlîat it is a "lno name " or anonY'
mous nuruber, and tbe conundrum tble publishers propound is, Wbo wrote
the several. contributionsi L t may pay to resort to sucb an artifice to
extend the popularity of a magazine, but it seoins to us rather undignihied,

IN the Fort niylhtly for April tbe author of tireater Britain continlues
bis glooruý criticisnîi of the British Army. Swinburne contributes a p0,91
entitled The lynteside6 Widow, and Oscar Browning discusses Thte Artl o'
Gieorge Eliot. A novel feature of this num bfer is an article in French 011
science et poé8ie by Paul Bourget.

TnE Nineteentht Century for April is notable as containing the llot
publislied article of Matthew Arnold, Civil juttion in Aînerica. Swinbure'
Prince Kropotkin, tbe Earl of Meath, Viscount Melgund,' Mr. Jus""O
Stephen, Baron Ferdinand Rtothuschild, M. P., and Sir John Pope Henhtessey
are other contributors to this number.

TaE leading, and certainly the rnost interesting, article in the May
nuînber of Ilarper's is the first paper on London as a Literary Cenitre. I

bas portraits uf many erninent writers, including Kinglake, William Morris'
Earl Lytton, Froude, Tyndall, H{uxley, Matthew Arnold, Max Muller,
Phiiip Gilbert Hamerton, Hurbert Spencer, Cardinal Newman, Cardinal

Manning, Sainuel Smiles, and many others perbaps not su widely knOWfl.

America is the title of a new weeklz recently started in Chicago..it

is a large sixteen-page paper with artistically designed cuver. The ubJet
which the publishers seem to have in view are praisewortby 'and the list
of contributors indicates that this new periodical will not lac* literary
menit. IlIt will uphold the duties of citizensbip, witb the aim. ot arofl.n
an active intereat axnong the educated and conservative classes an''g
tbat the nucussary purification of politics can only be accomplished by th~
co-operation and support." Weekly journals conducted on the lines
down in the prospectus ut America are espucially needed in the Ufl0 1 t
States, and one in a city liku Chicago sbould speedily make its influencefo
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LITERAIY GOSSIP.

THiomAS W11ITTA1KER lIMs in press The -Mental Characteristics of Élu
Lor'd Jesus Christ, by 11ev. H. N. Bcriiar i.

MAUÂm IST'rîS autolbiography is likoly to see the Iight in this coun-
try soon as a volume in the IQ'amuuts WJýomiei Series of Roberts Brothers.

Poerns of Plains and Sangs of fthe Solitundes, hy Thomas Breweî' Pea-
Cock, publishied by Putnams (New York and London), is favourably
reviewed by the Amnerican Press.

T. Y. CROWELL AND COMPANY announice for immediate publication an
Outhorized translation of Count Toîstoïîs l'itest w3rk, hii Life, wlîich has
benr 9Lppreiui,1 in Rtissia, pýn'1ingc an inetgîinly thc Cioi of its
religious doctrines.

CUAPMAN AND HALL are now publislîing in Liondon a popular edition
Of Che complete works of Thomas Carlyle at a, shilling a volume. The
books o? this collection ara flot mere stitclicd panphl'ets, but are clot-

D. APPLETON AND COMPANY I)Iil thlîs ~veEouinand Jts IN'lion

givng haperson he arins o o uod b'arm in E~lngiving
8PIcal irctonsfo Aoýrc.nson ocalusages ;and Part IV. of Volume

Scritical souls present in the Pavilion last Thiursday evening must
Surely have joined, aven if a little.gingerly, in the applausp that followed
Mdmle. Carreno's rendering o? the great Appassion-sta ,S'nata. Carrenio is
a great artist, as well as angreat virtuoso, and to those who lîad beard her
before in such intensely classical numibers as the Mendelssohn 'cello and
Piano duet, the D minor trio, and the Grieg violin and piano duet, itlas simiply a foregone conclusion that sle wouild be certain to please and
QatiSfY in any Beethoven salection she rnight care to clîoose. But to somle
'111 prasupposed that her individuality was-say, a littie too, lawless ta
adequateîy and conscientiously intarpret Beethoven-her playinz of this

'txO8yawaited nubriu4thave been full o? revalations. Lawless inLszt she is, frequently, and often tampted to bue lawless in the Titanesque
Octave an rs tdsta ooftan adorl bier programm nes -the final bang

'Ily o niy ot c onie crretbut if she is lawless, she has an artistie
reaOilfe sobeig.l'hSoiatin que-stion was played with admnirable sel.f
'Ontoladmrabe tchnqueandperfect phrasing, and nlot one of its many
POcilir nd brut ranitinswas sborn of its intrinsic mieaning. In
fc, i citis wul cosidrthey would sea that an artist of Carreno's

terilPeranient is naturally fitted to play Beethoven best, as bis sense ofhumiour, his love of the grotesque, bis liewildering, changes, and fiery codas,liOked to almnost chilidlike simplicity and openness of melodlic idea, render
hi8 Sonatas inanifestly unsuited to the nieclianical modern school. In the
eOopin selections Mldme. Carreno was again at bier hast, althoughi the
telnptation to run away in the familiar Ballade was parbapg more tlîan
evidOnt. l'le passages in thîs delightful pieca are so rare and exquisite in
tlensepes and so built up upofl the finest harmonies that it Heems a
OMistake to talze them su quickly that they assume the nature of inere arpeg.
gb8 up and down the piano, and are therefore partljy degraded. The
elegant trifles that composed the remnainder of the programme were well
reeeived and of course played with that abandon, that grace and finish, that

1htwell be the despair o? more solid performers. The author of on1e of
thsMax Vogricb, is bimiself a very fine pianist, not inferior to many

*ohave beau" more fortunate as regards popularity. Mdme. Carri-no'sUhare o? the programme concluded witb tbe now backneyad RhapqodieN0.: 2, wbich afforded lier ample scope for the display of bier immenseWrist Power and general technical ability. Mdmie. d'Aunia made quite a
6ueegF o? bath ber operatic selections, Bel Raggio, and an encore song
from the peu of ber busband, Signor Francesco d'Auria. This song,
efltitled Why ? is decidedly better than many o? the royalty songs thaîtcoiie to us from Lo)ndon, hieralded with pui and dedicated to great artists.

OKBoucher received a vociferous encore for the Sarasate piece, andth yod Badinage, an amry trille in the tarentelle fashion, for the recaîl, butthre was notîceable a want of volume and tone in the performance which
r4ybe the fault o? the instrument, or tha size o? the Pavilion, or very

P088iblY the result- of overwork. Mr. Schucbi was in fair voîce, and gavc
e'POcial satisfaction iu tbat languisbing but lovely new sang cf Tosti'H,
iVrI and Jfore, whicli suited bim vem'y well. A Carreno recital here neixt

'Year, with stili more o? Carreno and- Beethoven, ouglit ta pay.

PaTFconcert in aid of the Newshoys' Hoine, tu take place in the
Vian, tu-marrowv (Friday> evening, is already being muai talked about.

l011 Performers will bc 'the youuigmla(ly pupils cf the Ontario Ladies'clege, Whitby, and we have nu doibt a large audience will be present*ohear the interesting fairy Cantata o? Cinderella, composad hy Carl0 ienecke, of the Leipsic Conservatory of Music.

oWR owe an apology to, the Faculty and iDirectorate o? the ConservatoryMusic f or baving uni ntentionally omitted a notice of tbe very excellentQ uart 0,l Concert given by the pupils Saturday week. The concerted ando010 itemsl were everytbing in inatter o? choice and execution that could be
redy and too much p raîse cannot ha given ta the wisdom o? selecting

~~1high.cîgs,, music for thoso performances, wherehy a correct taste is

C IlE S S.

PROBLENI No. 247.
Bx' G . J. SLATER,

l.romn 1uani/l ir.
BLACK.

Whitetoi lay ad inte in threeic lU

PRO13LEM No. 248.
,13 J. McGmssuoa, T. C. C.

('umî,ased for Tiip WVEEK.
BLACK.

White to play and mnate in threc moves.

~3OL1lJ'I'ION~ 'l'o PI )1lLl'2~I ~.

No. 241.
White. lack.

1. Kt-- 6 B xKt
2. RIl KRt 6 Inoves.
3. R or B mates
Other variations easy.

No. 242.

WVhite.

2. R-- li7
3. R- Q B 7 mnate

21 11+
3Q or R mates

2.Q Kt 4
.Q or R mates.

Black.

moves

If 1. K-Kt~
M(Ives

if1. KQ Q2
moves.

Correct solutions 1-eceju ed frimmi N. Il. G1., CrYstal City, toi Probleis Nos. 237 and 238,
lIn 1'rolemi No. 245 tliere le au error; the Biack K .4homîld be on Black Q 5

(lame played on the 20th ut. at H amniltonu, Ietwoum Mr. H1. N. I-itttou, JlauiltonC. C., and Mr. J. IL Gordlon, Toronmto C. C. -
MR. E-mTaSoN.

Whijte.
1. P1K 14
2.1 P Q 4

P. Xi 1<1B

f6. Citstie8
7. R -1, 1i
8. P' K R 3

10. 13- K 3
Hl. Q Kit-Q 2
12. Il - 4iI
13. il B 5
14. P- QKt 4
15. 1) X B
16. Et- RB1
17. J' Q R1-4
18. P- QR r
à9.K Kt Q-ý2
20. Kt- Kt 1
21. Rt-Q B133
22. Kt- 1
231. Kit-Kt 6 -
24. R -R2
25. R P x Kit

Mit. GORI)ON.
Blacli.

P_ Q-I1
P x j'

Kt--1(2

Q13

Castces Q 1,
B _K B 5
B3 x B
qý ]( Kt f, (i')
Q-Q K(t i
Kt- Q2
p- Q il
P-- B14
P 1( 1Kt 4 (c)
P- R(14
q) mB]1
Ktýý-, QI
l(tx ut
B3 -Q B 1 (d1)

MR. Kvm'îSr'.
White.

26. I K Bl 2
27. P- Kt 3
28. Q 11ý2
99. 1< RKt 2
30. R1- K B3
31. R P x P,
:32. 1<1 B 2
33:. E X R1
.34. 1) -K4
31- Q EK 2
*36. Kt- E
37. L>l 1<1 B 1
:18. Kt xh
39. Q X P'
10. Ut KR 3

-11. Bl x Q
42. 13-Q 3
43. Kt x Kt
44. K-Rt 1
4-m. K- 12
4(i. R -Kt 1
47. KE IZ 2
,18. B x 11'
49. P' B fi
50. B x B

Mnm. CoanioN.
Black.

Rt--Rt 3 (e)
B3-R 3
Rt -K2

P--R 6

P X Kt P'
R x R
Q-2 B I

R-B3
R- X R
P X K Pl
Q-Q 4 (f)
Q x Q
K-Q2
Kt-Q 4
Il x Rt
R-B 1.

B-Q 
2

K K 2 (g)
B-11 1

Black resigns.

NOTES.
(a) P-K B3 4 appears toi lie the better moive.
(b) This appears tuble a waste move, Rt-Q 2 wommld lie better.
(c) Goicd, but woiuld not tIl3 be better.
(d) Black net afraid that White %vmuld play 26. 13 x Rt 1, but it w,)Ild hanlly answver.1 think that Black should have playcd 25. P RI 5 to bie fofluwzed hmy P-Rt 5.
(c) Again P -R 5 appears te lie the better mnove.
(f) B-1B 4 should avin.
(g) Fatal ; otherwise the game is drawn.

GRANDu OPR~A 1-lU S. 'Tmmt megro minstrelsy never %%ears out, and is always an
attraction to even those who, permals, prefer the ]egitiate, was conc]nsively proven by
the large attendance at the Bostonl Theatre, when Thatcher, Primiruse and West's com-
pany cf forty-6ive selected artiste appeared in a new bill ilmtainted with the flavour .of the
fruit cf the spreading chestut tres. Tble entertainineut given wae a moide! and perfectly
satîsfac-tory one, and its effect mmîon tîmese wh'o enjoyed it was cf the mueat refreshing
character lit is a relief tei a grmut iuany to be able to sit down for an evening, and, un-
bending for a w-bile andl forgetting hu.,inesa and ..tler car-s, enioy a good, hearty laughi
at cleai,, pnre fini. That %vas the isort offered toi the andience Imuet evening, and the
freqnency and heartiness of the laughter proved that it went 'right to the spot.' lit was
evident that nut a little care had been taken to provide the audience with the best featurs
toi be found iun negro minostre]sy, aud tei eliminate everything that inclined toward the
objectionaule, eo freqnently present in the minsiitrels;y of the cheam variety stage. Ail that
us essentual to charactenize a good minstrel cntcrtainnient bas been retaiined, lmowever,
while ah] the modern imuprovemeuts, se tei speak, have bean added, making it nndoubted]y
une of the hast cf its kind that lias been offered here for a long time. An innovation is
mals ini the first part, as ail w'.'o appear ini it, wvith thme exception cf the end inen, show
white faces. The fine and elaborate dressing 15 quite uoticeable in this part, and le wnrthy
paeesing remark. 1'erhaps the special feature leserving of no little praise is the qinging,
wvhich wRs excellent. "- Rootoîi fférald.
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TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUSIC
(,Form-er/y Îsies.)

The înest eiegantly appointed Piano and Organ Parloe in Canatla. A grand celec-

l ion of instrumente.
DOMINION, KNABE AND EMERSON PIANOS,

Visitore courtaously welcomod. Catalogues and prices.on atîplicatit n.

IL. S. POWILEY I& CJO.,

Have always on nid theu variens kinîic of ALWAY3 ASK FOR

ALE ili)r' SERRO STEL

SuperoSndad cH'l

W. STAH LSGH M1DT & GO ' oua.Ns 08a, 3,13,11
PRESTON, ONTARIO, For Sale by all Stationers.

MANUYACTUnEOr0

Office, School, Church and Lodge
PUItl1TITE.

]tolarj, Oolîe Deck, No. 51.
SEND 1,01t CATALOGUE C AND PitICl

LIST.

NEW~5 YOKU amsengers
NEW YORKaToronto t

in55 . i Gran r u Jtnk tie EIIJE,
IRI WAY an(It get Pullin an, tar at J ii ioîî

Deprît tliroiigh tî New, York uithiiit
change. lIy lenviîîg at 12.20 îi.nî. Pu'tllmîan
car cati ho hail tnt Ilainiltosi. See that
ticket reais vin, E [LIF.

pot Ce

S1'EGILIEIS.

Warranted erjual te hest hrowed iii alay
country.

ENG;L'411 IOPPED AIE.S luwooýd
and bottle.

XXX S'l'OUW ii wood and hettie.

PILMENER ILAGER.

O'KEEE & GO.,
Brewcrs. 14a1ltetrs and~ Botti6rs,

Tihis magazine mallis a Most admirabîle
hiegi iîinîg of wiat piromises to he a Most euc-

No magazine on the wboie liel is botter
würtiî the monoy that il Conte, measnured hy
tl o amutitnt of sulid instruction tliatt one may

1glIt Iron thîcir h)ales.' Norilhern Christian

-Nio jietiolicalI in the world extels tbis
iittgaItim neii intereet and veluîe to citizens of

i t Ijitil tats.Witleut il nuAmoricne
rIilirty table in adeqîîately tnrnisbiic. -
Chîî,.tîesti(tt Iteligencer, New York.

A i i(nthly that le an absoute nocessit'y
ftir oviiry stuilot ot Anerican istory. Every
aîrticleî ie worthy of caretul reading anil ut
oquîilly caroful îireservatioxi. TA- l'onterni,

1 Chicago.

*Sold hy nowsdealers everywbere. Terme
a5 a yeîîr in advance, or à0c. a numbe-.

ash..h lu 743R Bo.onlwsy, New
Vork City.

TEE STUDIO,
CLARENCE COOK, Managlng EdItor.

CONTENTS.
Leaders on Current Art Topics-.Reviews of

Art Exhibitionis-Notices ot New Status
Paintingti, Impîortanît New Builings litîl
Nîîw Art Booke Notes on Art Matters anti
Arcic.ology at Honte and Abroad-Ailnoneu
mne ut Art Exhibitions, Meetings ot Art
Sceele, etc., etc.- Reproluctlon4 ot ain-
psortanft PaintlnMi by lb,' Azzilluus' uuil

essour valui. Aîîd in goeral wbatever
cao hcofe interest and invaluable tb Artistq,
Aiiatevîrs, Teachers, InatructorH, Connei,-
sents, Patrons and Lovera ot Art, Ardu.i
tente, Buildera , Soulptors, Decoratuts anti
"ttriisaberc, Collectors of Antiîquities, Vasrc,

Coins and Modlale, Art Classes, Clubs, SchiolF,
(iigeLibraries and Museunîis, and to

every une interoetedl ini the Fine Arts.

ovUr bavinll COMmissioned se distinguishoîl
an etchor as Rajon te etch a plate exîîreesly
fur Tor, STUDIO, lias cteated Consii]erahble
cotmnment and speculation as te the nature0
ofthoesubjoct. TbelInqniries for information
coîutinue te pouir in froin ail over the coluntry
andi ahtoad. The intereet sbuwn in tItis dis

1 iuibd atist'e etcliug bas heen se wiîîe-
e1 iead an asthe subject wiil hcofe suc,

great impiortance, te croate a animation inl
tii country and ahroad wben pnhlieited, we
b ave dechîcît tr, print 500 India Proo s, bIcfore

Ilettering. te bie sold hy subecription ai ïtl.00
each ilp to tbe day et publiicationt, when the
price. wtli be increased. A magnificent work
o! art le prîmisod. Copîies et THE STUDIO,

coîpiee, llbRaj on etcbing, 50 cents eactî.
Bookse are nea open te roei-ve advance
ordors. Order now to secure one.

Tme price for single numbers ef TES STUDIO
Complote, with ail etchingB, is8 20 cents a copy,
andî eau he supped hy ail art, book, anti
nowsdealers. As.Pk te ese a cepy. Address
ail commiuunications te

TillE 4TIUDIO PUBLIAHING Co.,
3 EAsT, 14TH 6,4 Nîw YORK.

-68 KING ST. IVEST

BERMUDA
le rasscbed iîî 60 nourri frein New York by the
elegattsteamers ufth1,, Quîîbtc IStets
Company, sailing wei)kl t. 'l'ie Hîtutio.n of
thes. islande sout ofthe Gulf Streami roll-
dors FS' II IJNîi<l<.O %, aul the, por-
(use coral formnation lIruýve)t mani in u. hl'li
Quehec S.S. Co. also dlepatch Iiiglieýt cia'.5
paseenger steamers oery fourtieîi lays for
St. KittH, i oînîniici, Barlbaîlocu,',e i iiid il.iiii
the Pri nipal WVest lui iai, [eut nde, atIoril iîîg
a chitrin inig tropilcal tripi at a cnet of aleont
85 a dayý For al li »rticuIlars aîiîly tu A.
AHEIIN, 'Sei-retiarN, Quebec, Canada. ur tu
BARLOW CUIbtîltlAND, Agent Quehite
S.S. Co. 72Yongo SItriiet, Toronto.

J. R. BaiIey &Co.1

GO0 AL.
10 King St. East; Queeu St West;

and Subway.

D)OCKÇS FOOT Or CHUMCI{ STREET.

'lILEPIIONE OS.

M USICAL1 COURI EHi)
NEW YORK.

ESTABLISIIIiD IN 1880:

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in America.

(<iti<osia (111 the « if1a Art t ?ît ris oif
Europe ai A cîeîicîî

Owing tu large anti rapiîl y ilevolopinig ini
h ,este lu Can ii lic xo liai o es tah iehoüt a
Cauialliîînl Bureau iii Toronito ilt the Corner of
V01190 Street anti Wilton Aveinue, witb 11r.
E.X L. Roberts as Mainaiger, antd Wlîo <vili te-
coivo snhscttiptiiît.

I tente of i iciitl aind muhtcali trade inter-
eRs sent te MIr. Rioberts for pubiliction wîill
r te.ivo dlue attenîtion.

huberltioi (uîeudigpoitiig-e) $4.00
y<-u sly il, ati sîne.

BLUMENBRRG AND FLOERSIIEIM,
E DITORS AND l<iOPUIETORS.

SUBSCRIBEls

Those wishiîîg to keop tlîeîr copies of Tua,
WiKin gond Condhition, anti have tbenm on

banîd for teference, should use e iinder. We
cit send by mail

A STîC0N#G PLAIN IIINIJEf

For 75 Cents. P'ostage îirepaid

rbese Binders have been rmalle expressly
îîîr THE WER, and are efthe best nanutac-
ta, e. Tbe pafiers can ie placetd in the Binder
wook hv >yeek thls keeping the Ile coxepiete

OrpzoE or THic Wirxx,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

[APBIL 26th, 188.THE WEEK.

THE CANADJAN GAZETTE.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMIENT UPON M XTTHIS 0F USE

AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCEI8NED IN CAN,%IIA, CANADIAN
EMIGiIATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler tend Editor- of Illhe Stock Exchîange Year Book," Il The Directoî y cf Directe),,

The London Ba,,kis." etc.

SUBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM.
___0

LOND ON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

French, Gernian, SpanisbitIi
Yoti tan, by ten weeks' study, mase ether cour

languages sufficiently for evet' -day and i cee
versatien, h y Dr. Ruas. S. IdO)SBSTRA" S' 00 le
MIEISTERSCHAFT SYSTFEM. eri

5  
,to

books ef ea,.h lamiguage, wllîî privileg lfailli' p
aeîesand correction ot exercicsSalI

'ai. S.cents. Liberal tt 1  *OO ,u
ElÏËSCMildLI EestOS'

JSAAUcs &IGMJM1
FASIfIONABLE \VaS' LND

816 QIJELN STREET,

PARKDALE.

J. W. I5AÂcs. F. DiC.Nt'M. I

Johin Il. Rl. Molson'1
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
9286 87I' MiA Y NT, MIONTIiîEIL

ý59.9 Arcli Street. P itadelphia, Pa

CANADA DEPOSITORY:
E. W. 0. King, 3S Cýhurch S.,T1orfltO

No Home Treatment of Compound Oxygf
genuine whjch lias nlot this trade mar on
the bottie containing it.

A WEILLu TRitiD l EATEENT for Coiiiulî)
tion, Asthima, Bronchitis, DyspepsiaL, Cittiirb,
Heailacie, Debility, Etheumatisiin, Neuralgis,
and ail Chronic and Nervous Disorders.

Tiîoatisü on Compound Oxygen frec ofi
Upliuittf.- CHAS. G. KING, Caliada De-
j)o tory 58 Chut h Street, Toronto,

DUNN'S
PENETITING

MUSTARD 011!
litý-tsvi-« lths- nastismn, NsenraIgIi1,

IIi.chltis neuit Colds.

\Vill no0t Iliter or cause paini. Soldby WhOlc-
bale andiretail trade. P)i ieo25c.lper hittle.

W. G. DUNN & 00.1
MUSTAID MANUEACTURERS,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO-

MR.%9 D. ALEXANDIER AST[gr,

ortait i Oi, astel or Cr5y'
on. Classe,, iii ail branches of Portrait, Laud-
scalin, Aiiia uaind lrlower pallîtiug. ,.
Ah ,xanîler lias the largebt and badd50il.t
stiio aîîd private galiery lu Toronto, Viiî
ttre welcoie at 1,ii times. ttio3 Ade-
laide StreeL East, Torouto.

1OMIt'LITHOGRAPHY, Theraootbeai
t "

IIf ni and fasicinatin. art, madeI eaîYgafi,
simple,' by unir new "Wonder LitoWtisPh,
SATISFACTION GIJARANTIIID. -AlI kinidO
cullyn g dune on it hy the muet inexp6rieceý
Beautifully exeuted specimlens ot artsl
,trawiîugs, etc., sent f,îr postage. cîreuksMo
froc. AGEN'TS WANiED. Addres, AM
NOVlE LTY CO., S. W. Cor. Clark & MOo

StH., CHICAGO, ILL.
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pelee 1s1aný Vineyarùs
PELEE ISLP No,_LAKE SÈRIE.

.SHAMILTU1-ON & Co
a3 RANTrFOR~

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANA .
,Oatawflu and otlie brands iii 5 giti, ;q

]Bih; 10gIlos 1.4<; 20 gal. lots, -S130.
Bbs Pti f 40 gais., '.25. Cases. 12 qýs.,S,1.50;

W 1ks 5.50. For sale in Toroto biîyj. Ber.~ihCreKing andt York Sties;b Fultoni,e-le & Co. 7 Kinîg St<reet Wcs an McOrmUick rs,4:31 Yonge Street.

Ca-8AM 0ýïna. & Co., R. aniford,

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER
THECOOK'S BEST FRIEND

T11JRRN E &v--CO.,
eanufacturerg of \Voveil Wire, Spiral

SPrtng alîd Siat Mattrossas,

Il ~icimond St. West, Toronto.

TffLE (NDEJRI' KER,

roliTage St., - 'Toronito.
TELEPEONE~ No, 932,

CN. W.-T-EL. CO,
Special llemssenger

- Departiiint.

0 MESSENGEiS FURNISHEU
0 INSTANTLY.

0 M Notes dolivered tend
ParcoIs ciarrie!d to aniy~ Part of the City

DAY OiR NîIGHT

Special rates illioted
for .iivery of Circu-
ýr,, Ilaîîl(li]ls, mlvi-

et5., ap)iiy General
Oflice, or

1 NCST. EASI, - - TORONTO.
111tIEPI4>NE NO. 1144.

stH. crRage and W.ýMon- f4hep,
485 QUEEN STREET WEST (RIi).

1' inting tend Triiromiog in atil its branches.
iîlettestimionial, for tir t class work.

0O. EUlT HALL,
E ALEI 1i

Nirrors, Wall Pockets, Picture Prames, Etc.

620 QIJEEN STREET WEST.

R)iO . P. PORTE],.

FIGURE AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER.

lcu pis lleceived.

N.3CLARIENCE SQUARE.

NRS. MAUD COUNTER, TEACUJER
IVof Clay Work (Flower Modelling,

etc.), Art Neodlework and Oil Painting. Class
or private itnstruction.

142 Errai VANAULET ST., TORONTO.

fp ROF. S. Mi. WASSAM (C.A.M.),
124 JuvsStreet,

Lianîs cape, Portrait, and Figure PafntiIng
fri itatitre, in Oit and iVeher Colours.
('laLsses -Tuesdays and Thtrsdcys.

WEAVEEI,H328 Queen Street West,
IESCO ANC IiECOlIATIVE A1ITIST.
Dc'sigtis and Estimates on Apiplication.

fFEDEIK C Ly,
hiEiiDENCiJ ,-468 SHERIIOURNE STR4EET,

TORONTO.

PROF. I. J. WILSON,
41f) Qeveen Sfircc jVc-st,

MASTER OF, ELocUTIOsj. A tiîorongh IlOisofvocîtl traLicîing. Posfiig ai gestuetugt'lertos Molderato.

T ORONTO ART SCHOOL,

School Building--zo Queen St. West.'
Stt.onld terni commilences ýltaniaryti. Day

classes, 10Oto 4; E vening 7.30 to 0.31).

WE EST END ART GALLERY.
P. S. COLLIENS,

011l IPcUIîIngu WVhoit-mite lanc aRemil,
4191 QUEuNs ST. W., TtORONTO.

1 P jOWE & TESKEY,
.22 Fa1cs /., 7oron-0;/o/.,

MýANUuiACTUIîER< OF

Inks, Mucilage, Llquid Glue, Shoe Polish,
Blacklng Specialties.

Ptiict', on .upîuicatioi. The tradte only sîîpp led.

TB. THOMI'SON,
mi .- Te l » 22 (>,wîn Sitrîet 1lege,

IirNuS 1" itsite, ROMI MouT.îuINS', EITC.,J
At loxvoat rates.

i:STAli ANI) lINANCIAL AGENT.
Reteîi cil'octed, aloI ail millhers îuertiîîîig to

estatcsaitteidcd un. ('orrespondoncoisolicîteti.

F ORD & GO.,

lfepti uing' u elfy

* 
s

146 DUNnAS ST

MR.MARY GRANER,

WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.
1'î iuitiic andu Fmers ut sfiecuial9.

t-Instruu(.tioii-Tuîesdaysi anîd Thnursdsyas.

SCULTZ, Ne- 5-t

WATCIIES AND CLCIS IE PAIR ED)
C-ýent Setting and Cîîttîug. Engruving ut low

rates.

W7'ANTED. FOSITION AS EDTTOIt
i îutlorter ouiilails or Weekly iîîîîor

Oî Sti.nlogr-ttllier in Laîw ti Butsi ness O)ffice,hlavo luud several yeuurs' exluo.jence iii IleW
palier work. 'tîlcireas X Y Z, XVEai IlFicE.

CHARLES MEREDITH & SO,
S'Iri<I BROKIERS

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M 3N T U 14E A 1.

CILARLES MRDTMemubere otra
Stock Exchange. represonting Irwin, Gree
& CO-, Chicago; Watson llros., New York.

Stock aod Grain bougi t and] sold for caskn
or on niargin.

c IECIL GAY,
66 GIra?î. .sirî.it,

CHINA DECCOATIN(U FOI, '111E'ltXI

I iiitrt]ctîon 1in Painiting tend Mýodei îîiig il,
ClîY. Address or eall as aboya.

( dAS. A. WALTON,

Alchitect and Constructive Engirîeeî
19 UNION BLOCR, TORONTO ST.

Architect of the Toronto Arcade.

D R. PALMER,
SURGEON.

10 .1. to 3 p.in.
liemoveid to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

Dt e rein oved frî,ni 51 Kin g st. E îst to
171 YONEîc ST., Cor. of Qiiecol, -Tostoro.
A.*XW. Span]ldîcge, L.., Iicsileîîce-4 1ans,<lowne Ave., liîrkdlie. A. 1 bhclroo1i

L.D.H., Resideulce 23 C3ri.nsîvîck Ave., City.

TSUART W. JOHINSTON,

DISPENSING...We pay specia] attention,
to thîs branch of our busainess.
271 King St. West, .- TORONTO.

R. HAMILTON McCARTHY,
MitiJlr 1019,

(Late of LoîtcUnî, Lîjoi
Statues, flutts, Relievi antd Montiments.

Room T, YotoE ST. ARAcÀoi, TOIIONTo.

MACDONALI) B110,3,
M Cttrpeûters, Cabinet

Makers and Uphoisterers.
Ulîîholterinig iii ail] ils, braniches, andl genorrai fiiriture relpaiîig. Hlair nu, tttrcsis.

renovatdl and Muadle ovar.
5j Elm Street - Toronto, Otnt.

'ALMER HOrJSE.

1~ERMM 200 Prt DAY - l

fC. PALMIER, --- - Puu/c
Also of Kina Housi., Blrantfocrd.

~'NYDE IL ei

irtains oand ,Sceîîcru AI-tf /ctlly M'"ofor Lt terary aiuf Draina f/c s,,ciGet,. si
N
de

TOROCNTO'. fD
ce

E. M. COX, i~ON.

Fifteeii yeaî s' e 'iuitlle îen iiiIJnfflî Id ,î nil
îî erica. Borcks opetieti ultl sd i o!t- ofdenttial work et slIlcilit y. inlstructionjo lun9î'kkepitig. Iliglie.st rf,f(reiîce.C

14e Upper.Pual-

4NY GENTLEMAN NEC DING bi
inl

li tuiîtin g apîerfect fit, ihiiii oîe ('t
1 thon), tvilI plotise droje a post ctrîi to Il

C. M1 ELLIOTI; 17 jeing Si. jpçse, 64
hio lias latel y arrived frot New Yo'rk, ittid1
tloroughl y icostedill ciaI the, liiiestti.,
c0i Wefil ale antevie-. l1',f ic. r Sut, th
150 to :ý2.00. h

ail

-A. WJ ýD E,
349 SPADINA AVE,

F'AMILY CROCE RY. tl

FluE-sI Got Low PRitES.
SATISFACTION GUARANTI,'1.. o

sht

EL P ise kt ~NL .~ w.k and cil~
Noevýo-i lel

ilY HIJ L & CO., Augusta, Mairie. rsoi

Italui.am 0f IId Cherry. '/îcreare,, uî.aitr
fis .thew 1wcr l'ii,îî' 11iv i iiic W 1.vLl

on Ill N ilS c(l UclSri

\~, c The Origieil
uv a~.voLIVER

BREIJ'?.REl<f MT OlFOS .r4lWys
A4SK FORI 1)11. PIERCIî'N -PELLEsTS, OR
LITlTLE SU<illf-COtTI•»,; PILLS.

fielng entirely vegetable, they op-
i'riitc iviiliout diSrnliîu)itco to the S.vitem, diet,
or* Occuipatin. Puît 111 ini glass î'ifis, herZmeti_
call 'Y scail(d. AiNviu's freshe and reiable. Asa laxative, alterative, tor purgative,
thiese litti, Pelets gi', the Most perlcct
satisfactin.

StCK HFIOhCIIE,
BIllicins, Ucadaclite,
Dizzlniess, Consipa.
Lion1, Indigestion,

deriuigetii'îts of i ho stoîn-
Ny roites oti and periîittien tly
lIired bv the I se of Dr.
Plerees Pleaisact Pusrgative Peiletie,
fit exJîliaation of' the rc-îiediai Posvli- of these
P-ellets cuir so grt i va'rîliy of diseuses, it
riciy t rit fîî I N su it thiit tilil iletiin uotie Sy steti f iliiversiii, tnt ae gland tir ti=uf'SCIiiti ti udr satîtctiue iciIhlee. Sold bydirupigista, 25 cenitslîîvitil. Mitttccttc i t the
Clhoîtijcai Liibo-riiry tof Woiirc's Dcsc'Estîy

~Iuip'os 0fDr CaTARRH DularI%

iii cli' h oît socuit[ foi r l t ese oftey

Waît,US îvatc't'y, a iiii ilied frthy the if îgi

i theo i-irs, deitlcîees, liat'kii' Cut couglicg to
leur the trcuit, expceet'oraticl of offensive
ltter, ttigetlier w itit Scats froînt 1ccers; the
Oico is churîged and lias at nasal tivatîg; thle
reath 183 offensi've; siil asied teste are len-air(,il; thec is a sccisiîtitil of dizziness, wkh
tetl dîîpressiîîc, al hackig COUglu tend geut-
rai dîebufity. OtîiY a few Oif tho above-mnuued
,inipt, IIIîS are likciy toi ho present in ally e

s. Thousatids of cases unnueilly, withott
îanifestiîîg haîif of tho ebove 5sUiptoins, re-
ik icionsurrîutioc, and endC ici the grave.
o diseuse is so coctîcutn, more deceptive and

11ngi-rocîs, Or fess untlerstood hy Pilcysiclans.
By its i iii , soorlîif , unil hleuing Properties,
r. Stîges ('atarrh 1 liiedï cures tie worst

iees tC Catarrh, "6 col(lu elle l cad,l"
orlyzia, aîîtl Cattarrbal lieadîtche.

soi b'y' drugurisi s evcryiiei'i'; 50i cents.

"LTctold Agony front Catarielli.1k
P'rof. W<. IIAUSNEi1, tîte fillcons niiesmerist,
lf/iiiri, NV. 1.~, Ivrîtes I Snîii. týil years ug

s u t I i c 'd u i i t n l d g u i iy f r o t n c i t u f ta s a
ni-rh Mii y faiîily îyseingav e Ilte 111 asCuirabhle, tii Csaid I ilitst tlie. M'<y case waschi et iîîîd nue, tliit ùvery day towartîs sui-t, "'îY voiee' woitidl btcoicie so 1hoarse 1 could

rcl siecl auntu u iispr.Inthe Otornirigy eu îtgand cleerfttg of my throct Nvotcld
Iinst strîit90igle i. ly flhe use of Dr. Sage's
tîîrîIi ieiedy, in flîrue Mnontdes, 1 was a well
i', îcîîdi the cet lias heen permanent.",

Constaîutly II1ax'kcug assd splttilig.ie
ln., s.1. lisnEsil., 29021 piîe Streef,

Luuîi s, 3Io., %vrites: 111 was ua great 8uffcrer
ut CatkIrrh foir tlîrec yi'irs. At tinnes 1 couiCd
rîlly iirt'iihe, ancd ias cticsantly hawking
Cl spittîîîg, tnd for the lest oigNit mnthei
tilî rut breathe thrnugh the riostrils. 1

zuight Iuolhig entiîd ho dore forme. Luck-
I 1 was advfsed ho try Dr. SaLwe's Catarrh

ttieîy, tend 1 acm now a e iel mar. 1 believo
tlie the oiily Sure, renîcdy for, euturriî riow

'lit, fac î eiN an e tiolas orly toi give it a
r triaîl to experietice ast<)uncung resuits and

cilnitiieitt cure.''

Tire e Bottles Cure Catarrh.

Fa. t:' -My tliîiglter bil ad itarrh when
w ns fix' vîr oid, ver y badly. I saw Dr.

w's liei îd vertised, anîd pro-
rel et btii for her, ani d sooti saws thent hI
lîlîl ii' et t hîrd 1)(111 lc Vfetted a percna-nt cture. Sfi 1a r0w u'giîînYears old and
uC sied bî'rty.'
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THE SEC6Ni) SON. By Mra. OLIIPHANT
and '1.T. 13. AiîýnaaeH. Cloth ..... ... i 75

l)ICTIONAUY iF CHISTIAN BIOG-
RAPHY. lIv Dr. WILLIAM. S.IT.. The

P U W D E Rfooirth and concluding volume. Cloth. 7 50

Abso)lutely Pure. (Tlo Rot, four volumes, 24.

Ths owernotr a'ia.A inarval ot \VII.LIAMSON & CO.,
purity, strength and wlîolcons M ore Ml
econoicfl than til n orinary kinds, snd I'UJILINIIRS & BOOKELLEOI1

cannuît be 101(1 in coulipotitimi witl thme Moui. .~
titudeofn low test, short wveighit, ailln or
phosphate pow lors. 8 AId oiily in cao-.
ROYAL BAKIN(l 1ODLCOANY

106 WALL ST., N.Y ' E O E S

KING OR KNAVE.
13v 11 E. FIIANCILIiON.

- THE WRONG ROAD.
13Y MAJOR ARTH-UR GRIFFITOS.

IA RE-AL GOOD THING.
jISp1'INK A FULL IFr-SIZEJ l'T ORTRAIT, tnken fronm lifa cil

photo, and) beautifully framod, complote for

for. SîifciîgaaiO(.Io' ai u
wordtor it, but invehtiguite 11ersonally or Rond
postal, sud agent xvili rail witll iiiinî'les.
ART-PO ItTRt iT ASI-4OCIATION STUDIO,
Rocul Il, No. 44 Adclaid S t. I st, lOITONTO.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED)

FLUID BEEF
Nlii-a nion' d.-Iisiou-s Oc ra.

It is a groiit strAngth g vor as it coulius
ail hle nutrtliuu andî lire giviilg iroiii-rtîes
Of <neat tui a oielrtiifo-i î.Roîn
Mnendel b th lI eauig 1 liysicilis.

SOLEi CoNHIC;NI,:rs

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,

DAWES & 00-,
Brewers and blaltgters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:
521 BT. JAMES ST, MONTREAL,

2o BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
3R3 WEL LINGTON ST. OT 'AWA.

~~COLEAN

ÊEWkEK, N.J.. Open ail the vor otcourse
of Business Traiîîîîig. DeSt ~7-'tics. Pleas-
antest Lor.ation. Liiwast luates. Shirte.st Tiiuo.
biost Higbî Recomnienuled. Write it.. Cilla-

13Y Mit. EIWVAID EENNARD.

rCANADIAN COPYRICHI EDITIONS.
Pi-UCIf 30e. L CI

The Toronto News Co'y.
l'UBLISIIERS' AGENTS.

GIERMAN SIMPLIFIED.

'l'ho followiug wîll ho found emninently pîrac.
1mcai for self-instruction: (1) Genoun Sinîpli.

iOfed -Complote iu 12 nutrihers lwilh keys)
$1.2o. (2) Spanlîli Shnplified-12 nuLabers
(with koysl, 10 cents eaab; No. 7 was pub-
li-.lîou March 1, 1888; aL iiw number on tho
tirst of avery mouth. Sold i>y aîl hookEollers
Sont, îostpaid, on reoeipt of prics. hy

rICOp. A. KNOFLAC11,
140 NASSAU STREET, - NEW YORKE.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONTr.

<JAPIT.AL, $260,000.

manufacturesthefollowlng grades 01 paper:-

EnIgine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(NI. i-,linal Flisheil andSoe-alnlaa
Dlle and Creani Laid sud Wnve Foolscaîis,

poSts,, e. Account Book Paliers.
Envelope anti Lithographie Paliers, Coloraîl

Foyer 1'aperai, sul)er.Oonislad.
Aîîîîlyi uthea Mill for samples sud pricos.

Spisia sizes niaoto <irder.

A LEX. 110555 NOSE MACHINE. AP-
fî plied tn thiase for au Ilour daily. <,o
directs the soit cartilage ni which tho mcim-
bar cousiststhat an ill-iormed nose is q uicIilv
shaped te paerfection, 108. 6à.; post1 irae for
$3, secretlv pi.cked. Pamphlet, two stanips

-21 Lamh's Conduit Street, 111gh Holhorîi,London. Hair Curling iîluid. ourle thO
slraightest and most ungovernahle budr,
38. M.; sont for 64 stamps. Alex. Ross's Emr
Machîine, te romedy outstanding ears, 108. (Id.,
or stamps. Hie Great flair Restorer, Sa. 6&d
it changes gray hair to Its original colour

ver q.ikly; sent fr 54 stamps. Fvry
specialty for the toilet supplied. As cheîn-
ist. keep bis articles, ses that you get Ibis
Hair Dve fnor oither Iight or dark colours, lits
Depilatorv for removing ilair, and his 011 of
Cantharides fer the Orowth of Wbialsars

THE NEW BOOKS
EARLY CANADIAN HISTORY. His-

tory of Hzuntingdon, Chateauguay, and
BeiUharuots. By ROBERT SELLAIt.
Clotl .............................. ......... $2 OU

CANADIAN LEAVES, heiug a sertes of
le spre adl hofore iha Canadian

ClbNw York Portraits. 1'aper .. 1 0O
PERSONAL REMEMBRANCES of the

lato Sir Fredeiick Pollock. Sometimes
Qtueeu's temembrancer. 2 vols. Cloth. 5 50

THE ART 0F CONVERSATION, The
Principles of. By Professor MAMlAFFY.
Extra cloth .......... .............. ..... O 0 

INVASION 0F TUlE CRIMEA. By KING-
iANi,. Vol. Ove. (The Oive volumes for
S10 n et.) ... ..... . _ . _......5....

IN TH e WRONG PARADISE, and other
Storios. liv ANORniw LANG. New adi-

i tin. Clothlý.. .......................... 0 910
1THE ?dARFS (0F VF.NIf'E. Dy Mrs.

<ilIPANT. lleautifiîiv illustrated .._ 7 50
ELIRTENTH CENTURY' ESSAXH.

Sol.'cte'î hy AUSTIN DiiesoN New adi-
t ion. Cloth ... 5
IREK LIFE ADTOGT, froni
the age of Alexanîder te, the Romani
Conque-t. iiy Profesqer MAIIAFFY .... 4 00

MY A IJ lOIIOGRAPHY ANI) REMIN-
ISCENOI;H. By WV. P. FRITH, R.A.
CIl)........... ... .............. i1 75

SATIANG tiATNii

Froîii Diultjiîore. Froni I7aliios,.
'Oregi. ...... Lith Aî. 28tlh Apr.

t'roîîî Ioiitr,.aI. Froto Quehrc,
*Vanmcouver-... th MIay'. lftti Suiv.
Tiiranîto ., .. Ilîtlu iIi May bIh May.

'Sarniia ... .. 2Ith Miîy .iStîaSMay.
Oragoîs 1 ... 3010 May. 3IsI Tfily.

Fabin r,îtoes ironi Baltimuore or Hiiifax,
$50, ii;60, $115 aîîi $75, accordliiig to îpo6itjolI of
stateroooh, wvith eqîlatl sulouî pîî vi loges.

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avoniinouth Dock. Wleokly Sailiugs.
Rates ni liassage 11010 Mioiîtreal or Quebec

to Liverpîool, Cahîin, $5oi tu $80; Secndi
Cailn, $30; Steeuago, $20.

*These steamîers are 11<0 highest claîs, anti
are comînanded by Inon of large experionce.
The Salonsi are auiidshi1 is, whiero hut little
motion lB fait, anS tboy carry noither cattie
nr sheep.
For tickets sud overy information apply to

G ZOWSK1 & ISUCHAN, 24 Kinîg St. Hst,
ORO. W. Ti )BRA NCE, 18 Fron t St. AVost.

DAVI) TORRANCE & C0.,
(Ion. Agents, Montroal.

Maximina.
By DON ARMANDO PALACIO VALDIIS, au-

tiior of "The Marquis of l'enalta. 3 2mo,
$1.50.

This poworful and îlrainatic work describos
11f., iu Madlrid at the ltim -heu the rovolul
tionary foyer was rtf.. The liororne <5 a
beautifui girl froui the provinces,' nisrried
to ail aristocrîiic YOIIIg c'dito, ni a 11h. rai
journal. lier chars, ter is ilraWn W th mur-
volous fideîity. Journa ism, poulitic -1d so-
ciety 111e fui ni,.Ii tii' scelles, w hich are
priintid witlî a brill.aîît touch. 'lIhe book
a lhoun ds in w jtty as n ýi I o rons epi qo e ;which form ail] tb deeper c *îtr,îîst ivith tue
more serions andl tragic po(rtioins of the story.
It is ona ni the nîotable novels oif the day.

Initiais and Pseudonyms
By IREV. SVILIIî CUiIIINC. Second

series. 8vo, cliith, $3.00 ; half uîorocco,
$6.00.
Trlo publialiers cake Ili-aýuro iîî anioune-

ing thio pial icilii i of <lie su,.1<1 ciltflry>
volume oi Mr. Wliiliam n h-i-,g, "Initials
and l<îaîmionviiîa.' Te voii iiîî lias I...
îiroparod willî t hoe iii ost cura e <oi usure sc-
curacy, «il a v st ainiolîn t of I ilogi a hîcall
and bibîliographicul inmforînuti,,ii lias licou iii-

ciîrporateui. Tlhe two Volum <es douitai <i onii
quoxtiiiualily the fiîlle'.t a ndl iot itrcîiriuto
0011< pilIliiin of theii' ort oxtilut 'l bioy 'Ire
Sini lly idispensiable' lu ail litirucies and lit-
crary w;irkers.

Aiso, uniiorin wiîli the aluovo, }'irst
Seîjes. Svo, cloth, $5.00 ;half mouroco,

$7.50.

The Lord Was There.
By ANNAL SIIIPTON. 16mîî. 75 cents.

"Anna Su îîtîn occupies a nie aIl lier
own; for wiile ail lier chapters shuld ho
descrih<'d lis i.arîioîil, llî. y are uniiqui setr-
mous, aftîr thle <iner oif tiio4eo) Fit
ittov Havorgil. Tlîay are geins; and îIo

sing le reudiîig eau re ceai tlir nuany anîî
varîed excellences'"

Recent Publications.
TH OGEXILE............ ....... i8 25

NAI
1 00EON ANI) TITI, RITSSIAN CAIt-

PAIGN .......... ........ ... .... I O10
WIIEe 1,OVE IS TIIERE 601) 1H

ALISO ........ ........... ........ t) .. .. 30
TlUE TWO IIIGilIiIS....... ..... 30

A RiUSSIAN 1'ROIRIETOR ........ i 50
THE VAGRANT .. ........................ 1 125
WHAT TO DO.... ....... ... ....... I1 25
l'îlE INVIIDEIRS ............ __.-........1 125
LES 5IHRI),H vol-s. ]llustrted

eitiou ............................. 7 50)
Poiîuliîr E lition, iii one vol ............ 1 tffl

TENNYSON , WORKS. " Handy Vol-
unlie." 8 vols.............................t OU0

MRS1. SIIILLABEI1'S CfOOK BOOK _ 23
IIURNIIAM DREAKER .. . .. ....... 150
THE GI[ANT DWAI{F .. ............... .1 25
BOYHiOi O1 F LIVING AUTHOlIS .... 1 OU
FAMOUS AMEItICAN AUTIIORK .... 1 60
GIRL'S B0OK OIF FAMîOUS QI7LENSý 1 50
55110 5AVRI THfE SHI" ...... .....-. 1 25
FAIRY LEGENDS 0F TRE FIIENLI

P'ROVINCES............ ..... .1 25

For SalIy ap Il .l3oîkiiclhx.

Thomas Y. Crowell & Co,
13 Astor Place, New York.

DOMINION LIUE
P.-ASBNGER SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STRA'VSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL, SERVICE.

THE TRYPOGRAI' 1
For duplicatiîîg copies of Writill, .g osl,

iînu or Music. 5,000 opIo front One Argldoi
OnIy $14). Stud f or ssmpîe5- à

wanteid.

OFEO. -B-ENG(Ouü&6
Agenti Reminglon Type-Writee"

se Iting Street Z&Bit, ool*

THE CANADIAN

B31RTHDAY BOOe
WITH

POETICAL SELECTIONS

EVERY DAY IN THE YFEA
1 Z

COMPIONO

Cloth extra, $1.150; cloth P1464,
$.75; bloroccol, $2.50; pli
(boxed), $2.50; MforOccO 'lebl

round corners, $2.75; FaIl
padded, $3.00.

Fer~ Salle by ail leas.ing joo0s

Or sent ire lier post On reosilIt of

0. BLACKETT Ry 0B

5 jore~'*..lo"

EW MUSIC

Trhe City of Rest, PNU!

Light in 1>arkness, cowN

Sion, - oDNE
T

-

Peace, Perfect Peace,
OUNOD.

May he obtailied of aIl dealers, or uîailed 011
receipt oi pnico (50 cts. oachi Iiy the

ANGLO- CAN.4DI4Y MUISIC
J>UBLISHERS ASSOC'-Y,

38 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

g85' Catalogues ni niost popular Vocal and

Instrumental Music fiee on applicatiOon

SCIENCE
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Price. improved Forfil.

1 Tal tubascript'a, 4 mu., 1.-00.

CLUB RATES (in one remittaucO)h
Ouie subscrilîlion, one year, $3 sg
Two do do - 800
Thrie do do 8o
Four do do -

FI'vory one interested in Saniay et
Educational or Polilical S nîlarY.oud re

5

SCIENCE. EspeCial litteution us gil'SO w0 -
plorâtion and TrayaIs, illuRtrated by ui-l
made froua the ltoît matera Yani a
ant e litor constantly employed 0o1ngeOTp
ical inatters.

PA'E-SS COMMIENTS.
Tlîa vails of this comprehensivc rkier.fi

woekîî' to the student, t he scienlt.10wok
the manufacturer, and f0 the whO le i11
large Ond oiaily-growing clas;H te wbhîei00
tiOnc knowlodge is a necessitY, cal'hardy
over-estiiuîated. Noetudouit,busiue Or Ilo'
fossional man should bO wihOuttM-fosrdal
Gazt.u.

It is a scilentific jounal coudL<ct,1d WIth
enterprisa. impartility and geouil abilîty,

-Neaw York Tri buie.
We consiuier il the hast educatioflal jour'

rat punblisbod.-Ott£iwa Globe.
N. D. C. HODGES,

47 Latiyette Place. - NO.W ok

[ApaiL 26th, l'SR.


